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.US, sena~.·~(JO~i~ U~es ,~' "fA!~~~~,'~~e~,~#~Y> ;,,: ',:::Wd~ni:~Nkw~:",I~:':\Bri~I·,:~;i,~:.~ ~!:il~ \r,;!to~e,,'~~~I~~I,;
f::t~ DM( ,""I.~,
SVS'~hm"" ." "~ks !'Md8e~6o~,': _""nn
.\ w
,(CO~;~riu~d,-;ro~
Pa'~ 3~"
' ~Hrts'~Gf~6.N" ~;'A\lgo"'··, 7, \(APJ.~ , lirth' fll~ his :h~'ine' l~": K6lie: o1a."
Govt. T()' Set .~ T··;r:A('
U·~l'.t1.D
l
~-' c tton fro-' p"n'"
',
,,"
"country 'say.
. the"\
a.'·... , " ,
' '
,I

.~

'I.l'

,/,'

. ,'. W AS~~1'9N, AUA'JIst 1,. (Reutel'}.":"
The U,S. Senate AppropnatiOllS ~iiUnlUee' has urged the gov·
emment 10 set up
·ant1-bal~ttc.;mJsSiIe (ADM) ne~om Jin.'
mediately because of China's pro~ With ~uclear weaP9ns.
,
. mara bas est,malc<! a missile de-"
In a report approving a $10.000 fence system Would cosl $40,000
illlllion Defence Dcparlment
bill' million.
for the Current fiscal year, the can;'
McNamara has wllbheld an order
m,lle< saId work sbould start on Ihe to deploy Am~lca 's ..I..ad J wellsyslem al once regardless of any developed ABMS on Ihe ground
pOSSIble agreement WIth Ibe SOVlel that talks WIth the USSR might reUnIOn On limlllng such a cosily suit m some sarI of ac=ord to preADM race
venl escalallon of the .arms ra~e.
DeCepce Secrctary Robert McNa- He also claims that no defence Sy.'
tem can prevent catastrophic damage lD an all-out nuclear war
Tbe SovIet Uoion is reported' to
have already eslabUsbed a hmIled
ABM system.
"It
Tbe comm'llee's repori s&ld
IS th. vIew of tbe aommlltc; that
the deployment of the Nlke'X antlball,stic missile system should be
BANGKOK, Aug 7, (Reuter.
lrullaled
Immediately, and
'he
The foreIgn mIDlsters of f,ve commJtte~
urges
the:
~xccUUvc
Southeast Asian countnes meet~ branch of the government to take

:m

5 Nations Form A
Group, IBut Can't
Find Proper Name

I

mg here to form a new economIC grouping were at a loss as

to what Its name should be
The ThaI Fore,gn Mmlster,
Thant Khoman, saId the name
"Southeast ASIan Ass6c,atlcn
for
RegIOnal
Cooperallon
(SEAARC) suggested by Indo,
neSla

for the fIve

countrles-

IndoneSIa, MalaYSIa, the PhIlip.
ptnes, Smgapore and ThaJlandwas not acceptable to some of
the countnes

Thant told reporters "Partl'
cularly, the Phihppines feels
that the name "SEAARC" sounds
hke shark"
Thant sa,d the mm'sters and
the off,c,als oC the f,ve countnes
would try to ftnd a SUItable na'
me acceptable to all the countnes

"Otherw'se we Will leave lt to
Ihe people or all the countnes
conrerned to choose a SUitable

name," Thant added
A t yesterday's
mformal session the ministers JOIned their

a,des m draftmg the charter
embodymg the alms and objec,
tlves of the new organisation

The flfst meetmg held Satur'
day ran tnto poht'cal arguments,
because Indo~sla raIse:! the quest,on of the presence of regIOn

troops

In

some of the II ve

countnes. which lt thought would
detract the value of the new
grouping In Its character as a
non·mllitary
and non~pohtlcal

groupmg.

The Phlltppmes foreign secre.
tary,
NarclscQ Ramos. parttcu~

larly defended the need for Alne'
fIcan bases an hiS country, while

the MalaYSian Deputy P"me
Mm,ster. Abdul Razak, and Sm'
gapore's ForeIgn MInIster UK
Ra1ara~nam, replIed
that the
Bnt,sh troops m the,r countnes were gOIng to Withdraw very
Soon

Communique
(COn/d. from pag~ 1)
He stressed that the solution of
the problem of European security
, had to be based on the eXisting realities
But thiS could Dot mean that one
conSidered It correcl that highly armed blocs opposed each other in Europe and on German SOIl
ThiS reality should be replaced
by a better one, Brandt said
On Saturday, the West German
guest conferred With Romanian pCJrly chief NicolaI Ceausescu for fIve
hours on bilateral
problems and
world Issues
Earher lD hIS Vist he Signed an
agreement 1I1 Bucharest calling for
techmcal and econOmIC cooperation
between both countries

W (:,tll:tr Forecast
Skies thronghout the country
wiU be mainly clear. YesterdaY'

the warmest reglou was Farah
With a hlgh of <10 C, 104 F. TIl<!
coldest area was North Salang
with a low of 4 C, 39 F.
The speed 01 wind was g
knots (12 m.p.h.). The tempera,
ture In Kabul at 9 a.m. was 25
C, 77 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
34 C
15 C
93 F
59 F
Kandahar
3llC
25C
l00F 77F
Musre Sharif 3ll C
22 C
100F 72F
Jalalabad
37 C
21 C
98 F
70 F
39C
24C
Bost
102 F
75 F
Ghaml
32C
17C
89F
63F

actIon accordmgly."

Refemng to Chma's dcvelopmg
nuclear strengtb, ,t added. "1 be
decls)on on the deploymeol of the
anll-balhsllc mlsstle system cannot
res I on any b,lateral ailreemenl>
re~cbed wtlh the Soviel Union."
rhe commlllee also cut from $287
m,lllon 10 $115 million funds reo
quested for buymg the F·IIIB, the
Navy's version of the swept-wmg
TFX aucraft.

It saId Navy officers had conhrmed thal the plane's combat pet formance was "far below specified re" t hat serIOUS deSlgn
qUlreme~ts and
defiCiencIes. made It unSUitable for
operatmg from aIrcraft carners

tlilwaukee Creeping
Back To Normal
MILWAUKEE, Aug 1, (AP)Mayor HenrY Maler's attempt
to bring Milwaukee back to normal after an outbreak of raCIal
Violence
contwued Saturday
m a mood oC optumsm:
Although the state of emergency
continued, the mghtly curfew
whIch cleared the streets and
closed
bars and hquor stores
was substantially modlfled MIIwaukeeans

appeared

more re-

laxed Saturday than at any time
swce the notmg last Sunday
Dlght. But they kept the" fw,
gers crossed
Taverns were perm,tted to
staY open Fnday untIl the mid,
nIght curfew. There were about
150 arrests, mostiy for curfew
violatlons after midnIght, and
approximately 50 arrests for drunkeness-no more, the police
said, than on a normal Fnday
mght
There have been more than
800 arrests, four deaths and more
than 100 WJuneS, mcluding 12
pohce off,cers, swce the emergency began
There wa~ no SnIPing, looting
or burning dunng the Dlght and
no one was mjured. Mayor Ma'er hfted the curfew at 5 am.,
half an hour earher than usual
CallIng the reports
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,orrAWA, . ~Aug;: 7, I (~.i'it.r),!..'.. 'the S?viet 'U. Op;'bY, , w~Btern': I "l,t~ and' p'arty or a1i~l't. so '~..
Polici.. of moderallon deSljp{ed 10 cotlngles Itavhe been running 31 sons, including' newAmen,: f1~vr. ftom
win frieods,at ~~m~,' arlef abroad ~r,..cent 'hig e\, 'tl!an'la'st'::l;ear,'.· ~s' A~geles frltell)!ltlonll1.,a!i'-·
were a\Jp~oved\'bf;' 'Can~da's 'ne'r . Japan has be,~n bu:I,ng }~cr~Bsed, p~rt.. t~ ~an Fraricisc0r. ',w/ll\re
Democ.;atlc Patty, successor 10 the qUan~ltIed.\
'\
"
'
they,wIiI board a- plane fo;r Ja'Gooperative Commonwealth,Federa'
,,', ---','1
.
pan. '" ''\;. " I
'Ucln, at.its reeenlbalinnal coil"enSCIILY IS,~ES:,E11,8.land,'Aug,.
':' j.
. ,
tion.
,(
7, (AP).'-:An :American; / grandThe ';'ajorify of d I ate
t d f~ther and his crew of \~ne, sail·
w'· 'I~"
ao angry demand
a s ~~~ ~
e mto pot;t .h~re Sunday.: ,mght
,~ :a:~re,.' , ~.~
,
group for denim" t.l
f U' i~ after, crossmg the Atlantic In a
"
Stales actio
;'Ia ~. a
n~h
3,0-foot (9 m) ketch on the 'first :
resolUli;;D a::~11 ado ::~n:'lied f e sta~ ~f a lelsurel~ . voyage
,
an immediate Jialt
U 'ted St ~
roW t e w~r1d.
,\:;'ENEVA, Aug. 7, (Reuter).b' b'
.,
a
arren
ord, 63, made the Welfare experts from 31 nations
am mg of North V,elnam bUI crossing aboard the ketch Ma- 'meet, here today for a two-week
~t.opped sb~rt of demandmg imme- verlc!' in 30 days from Cape Cod study sessloh aimed at forniulattate WIt drawal of
Amert,-an with another American, Wayne ing principles suitable for govtroops.
Arnest, 28.
ernment backed social policies.
The tone of moderallon In tbe
Ford now plans to head for
Experts from BelgiWl!, ,BrazIl,.
p'"rty's purnwt Q,f power .was struck the Suez Canal.
Britain,/Canada, Costa' Rica, in.'
by one of its membcrs of l'arha'
done$ia, Libya, J:;1alaysia, Polmenl, Andrew Brewin
durmg Ibe
LOS ANGELES, Au8. 7, (AP I and, Senegal amI the United StaVi~tnam debate.'
-Ikuo Kashima, the Japanese
&'s will discuss the objectives
If We nre to have: influence with
adventure 'Who sailed solo ac- of sOCJol welfare, especially in
our fnends-and the UOited S""es ross the Atlantic and Pacific countries undergomg rapid socIS our rriend-extreme, blUer, emu.
oceans, left Sunday by jet air~ la1 c h a n g e . '
1I0nai words must be aVOIded," he
They hope ~ to prodUce recomsa,d.
mendations which will help the
"We have 10 state this m a way
Arab Refugee
United Nations formulate its
that WIll have Influence With ou)own social w"lfare programme
friends in the Uniled States,"
Problem Discussed
and to review the experience of
On the VItal Issue Oei American
AMMAN, Aug. 7, {Reuterl.- countries with different social
control of the CanadIan economy
Nils'Goran Gussing, personal systems.
the
convention
ov~rwhelmlngly representative of United Nations
Their discussions will be pricrusbed a call for maSSive nationa- Secretary-General U Thant, left marilY concerned with SOCIal
hsallon of Canad,an Industry as the here' yesterday for Israel after programmes m countries with Ii'

E!·· rts
-,Study Principles

;00:

.tt

best protection for the economy.

talks WIth Jordanian ministers

mlted economIC

Instead support was given to

on the problem of refugees from
the Israeli~occupied west bank

having a number while of train-

In,-

deen soplusticated government Inter
venuon In the economy The convendon eaUed for regulation of bus 1ness through fiscal polIcies and usc
of mvestmenl policies-such as a
CanadIan capital resources
fund -.
10 enable the government to chann~l Investment an advantageous dlrectlOns.

of the Jordan River
Gussmg. who arrived here on
Fnday night. saId Saturday's
talks covered the quest'on of pos~

SIble repatnabon "f the refugees, estImated ~o "umber 20lJ,000
who fled their homes during the

Arab-Israeh war In June

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24935

GULNAR WASHING SOAP \

resources

ed adminIstrators
experts

whIle

ar Washing Soap for super-deanlng. Gulnar Soap is available at all general stores in the city.

:'

:rn"'o~

wrl~r

so!'p

'Cleans

the skin,

I

,

M

also

FRENCH AND DARt COURSES
French -conversation ID, 6
months for beginners, or advan'
eed courses With aueeess guarauteed. Also Dari courses for
conversation reading lIIId writIng In 6 months With experlenc.
ed professor.
Telephone 248111
From 1:3&-2:30

coun~

The Asian Hlgbway Is 10 be ope-

trlea the Asian Hl,bway will pass,

rative by 1972. A motor car race
Will mark the Opeliin,.

The experts through whose

will consider:
-Details of the programme for the
completion of the Asian Highway
and the share of each nation;
-Ancillary sel'VIccs. such as
hotels, motels, first aid centres,
-The research needed. and trainof personnel and holding of semlnarr.
-Border formahties and how to
make tbese sImpler for tourists; and
-Uniform road signs.
The
experts will
particularly
study the progress made in the first
year ot the Asian Highway project,
MS. Ahmad. director of the ASIan

~~

HIghway project 01 ECAFE, said.

the pen

The experts will also estimate the
cost of the plan.

thai needs

------

no ink bottle

Pushcart Replaces
Donkey Vendors

tJ.SHEAFF$

..

~

KABUL, Aug 8, (,Bakhtarj,The sale of fresh fruIts and vegetables on donkeys will be banned by the Kabul Munl¢ipal
Corporation as of August 12,
this year.
This step was taken to enforce sanitation regulatIOns and
to keep the city clean. .
A source in the Kabul MunicI'
palIty in revealing this said that
fruit and vegetable vendors have
been Informed that they can in-

An unprecedented cnt In the
prtce of Shah Pasand veptable
oiL
Sbah Pasand-tlte best veget·
-able '1U avaIlable.

healtb:f.

Vou ran hnv vnn.. ~"., .. P,. ..
sand from 8D3' store In the to_

I

stead

use

pushcarts

prepared

by the Health Department of
the municipality.
The Municipality has notifYed vendors who use donkeys
for mobile shops that this measure will be taken, added the
source.

Licence and special uniforms
will' be given to those who

•
,

use

pushcarts Dr

Aziz

')eraJ,

president of the health department of the Kabul Municipahty
said.

The meetw,s 01 the experls and

KABUL Aug. 8, (Bakhtar)In the fl;'t six months of 1967,
more than 13,000 tourists have
vtsited Afghanistan.
Four thousand of them came
by air, said the Afghan Tour'
1St Department.
In the sarne period last year
there were only 2.129 tOUrtsts.

such charactenstics as colour of

•

KABUL, Aug.' 8·-S.1.. Bazaz,.
dIrector-general of road development and additional secertary in
the Indian MiOlstry of Transport, arnved In Kabul thIS
mornmg from India to attend
the third sesSion of the ASIan
Highway coordmating commit,
tee meetmg opening on August
14

"Arm Yourselves,"
Urges Advocate
Of Black Power

hour

recommended by national auth·
OrItIes The U.S National Cen'
tre for RadIOlogIcal Health
sald they were potenhally a
very grave health
hazard ,f
they remalDed In use
Senator E L Bartlett, a promo,
ter of tIghter controls, saId the
TV case "should reheve us of
any IllUSIOn that the atomIc age
has automatIcally' brought with
It the effectIve control of rad,a,
t'on hazards ThIS televiSIOn Xray mCldent IS a warnIng to us
of future nsks and danger~"

NEW YORK, Aug. 8,
Black power advocate

(R~uter).-·

H.

Rap

BrowD called on Negroes at a ral-

ly bere to arm themselves agamsi a
white consptrllcy of genocide.
Machete·wlelding Negroes calhng

clal COllllJ1lttee in nildoSeptember.
"Experts from all over the world
Will get together to study the flnal
dratt for the' ancillary setvIceN

needed lor the highway"

said
'
Construction ot hotels and motels.....
repair shops, communication Imk~
and other facillties lor touriStS will
be studied by these experts. The ex·
perts Will determme- where these
faCIlities should be established and
extended ..
In Afghamstan for the Asian Highway have been decided two routes
One IS to unprove, the preaent
TourkhanfKabul~Kandahar~Herat

Islam Qala Highway But thiS route
IS very lana:.
The second
is to
construct a
~algh't road between Kabul and
Herat The Asian Highway will pass
through
Gbor.
HazarBJst
and
GhazDl In Central Atgbamstan.
,. A t present there IS a lot of ac~
tIVlty at the two ends of the highway, but there Is a big gap in bet-ween." Ahmad said.
The United Nations Development
Programme in Afghanistan bas al.

ready completed the flrst sta,e 01
1IS survey of the Central Afghanistan
route, and bas started'oo the second
stage, Abmad said,
Meanwhile, there

WBS

activity at

the Public Health Institute, wbere
the organisers were completing ar~
rangements for Uie conference:
The experts are meeting in the
auditorium. The rhinistcrfal meeting
Will be held in the conference room,
which is eqUIPped with earphones.
The working languages ot the seminar are EngUsh and French. In·
terpreters trom ECAFE are already
here

the battle ship New Jeney and an
apparent negative reaction among
allies to- the etrorts of General

MaxweU Taylor and Clark ClI1Iord
to get more allied troopa to help
U.S. forces In Vietnem.
Mansfield said be was bopeful the
administration
woule accept the
three suggestions which he and othn
senators have made which could
stop the intensification of the war.
"A realistic appraisal of the UN

I

In Battle Near Borde-

,
SAIGON, August 8, (Reuter).Seuth Vletuaiuese government forces yesterday claImed to have
killed 135 alleged North VIetuamese troops In two days of fighting.
A government ,military spokesman
a portion 01 the central &i,hiands.
saId 60 died when artillery and air
strikes were directed on elements ot
a North Vietnamese regiment attackw
ing a camp of South Vietnamese irregulars ncar An
Loc, about 50
miles northwest of Saigon and 12
mIles east of the border.
The North
Vietnamese
began
dropping 82 mm mortar rounds on
the camp shortly after midnight and
then fired in volleys of .mall arms
fire, he said
Helicopters
flrmg rockets
and
machmeguns and . massed artillery
fire raked the alleged North Vlet~
namese again and agam until they
Withdrew several hours after
the

attack began
The four companies of irregulars
-mercenaries recruited from South

Vietnam's Montagnard and

In another baUle a South Vietnamese airborne battaUon sweeping

the

Day That Wasn't Was

leader of the Student Non-VIolent
Coordinating Committee as be described ~ident Johnson as "tbe

fU

well

fU

to: LONDON· FRANKFURT -GENEVA.ROME.MOSCOW

CAIRO·BEIRUT·DHAHRAN -TEH RAN· KABUL· KARACHI.DACCA
KHATMANDU· RANGOON - CANTON· SHANGHAI

A FUm of Shakespeare's Tra·
gedy

PIA~

PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRI.INE$

,

I

Khmer

communities-and
American
ad.
Vlsers fighting
with them in the
camp suffered
Il moderate"
casual~
ties, the lpo'kesman said.

.. , -

,.

An AP despatch from Jerusalem
said Arab merchants and shopkeepers In the former Jordanian sector
of Jerusalem
Monday padlbcked
their doors In protest over Israel's
umfication of the CIty.
Nearly all the tllOre than 2,000
shops and stores Inside the ancient
CI ty walls and in the new sector 01
Arab Jerusalem
remaIned closed
Only three bakeries were open
The strike bad been caned by a
group callmg Itself the
"defence
committee of Arab Jerusalem" 10
clandestine leaflets distributed Sun-

The emphasis of the administra~prevents us from expectmg the SetIon the senator said, ".hould not be
curtty Council to produce some
on further escalation In which the miraculous solutIon overnJght," be
day
.
enemy can match us but on concen· said
tratlon on brmgmg about an el,ld
"It ought not to prevent us, howThe croposed strike also had been
to the conflict In VIetnam through ever, from expecting the CounCil atl gIven Wide publJcity over RadIos
the first two of the three pomt tor~ least to confront the Issue of Vjet~ Amman and Cairo
mula listed above and by taking nam squarely and to 'make a real
The leaflets, whIch
also urged
the third part of the formula to the ellort to contribute to Its solution."
merchants not to paly any taxes. calUnited Nations Immediately:·
Manslleld said he envisioned an led on the Arabs
Mansfteld
proposed the
three
invitation by the Security Council
"Not to bow to coloDlallsm and to
pOints plan In face of what appearto "all belligerents, direct and in- the Jews," and to Hkeep Jerusalem
ed to be a "further escalation" of direct, Includtng People's China and
an
Arab city-belonging to
the
the Vietnamese war uwith the costs
North Vietnam as well as South
kmgdom of Jordan on both sides ot
w
10 lives and money being borne pteVietnam and the National Libera
the Jordan river." The strike was
ponderantly by us"
tlon Front, to participate in an open
the latest move taken by Araba opw
Several factors he told the senatc~ discussion of the conflIct and ways
posed to the unification of the Arab
mdlcate that a 10nger duration at the
and means to end it"
and IBraeH sectors of Jerusalem
war is 1n the offina and that the
Last. week, the Israeli author1l1es
prQspecls for peace may wen have
exiled to various parts of Israel four
promment Arab dignitaries, includ~
diminished accordingly."
log the former Jerusalem governor,
H!, listed theD! as President Johnfor anti~lsraeti activities
""n's decision 10 aend 45.000 more
men to Vietnam and to reactivate

S. Vietnamese Claim Success

"
.

WASHINGTON, August 8,(AP).U.S. Senate Democratic leader MlIte Mansfield sald Monday that
a halt In bombing of North ,Vletu4m and concentraUon on alop·
ping Infiltration at the 11th parallel, constroctlon of a defensive
barrier at the south end of the demUltarised zone and a strong
U.S. InlUative 10 P\lt the war before the UN Securtty Conncll
could possibly halt the Intenslflcatlou of the war.

Abm.d

province
of Kontum, about
2'16
miles north ot Salgon, engaeed a
battahon-strenitb North Vietnamese
force Sunday. the sPOkesman said.
The airborne battalIon had to be
remforced by a second before the
North Vietnamese were driven oft'.
leaVIng '15 dead, he said.
There was little fighting reported
elsewbere In South Vietnam by gov.
ernment or U S mihtary omeiats a'
the lull in ground fighting continued.

.Apathy, .Distrust
,Mark S. Vietnam'
Election Campaign

PRICE; AF. 3

SAIGON, Aug. g,

(DPA).-The

campaign for South Vietnam's presidential and general electIOns

In

September and October 's IU Cull
sWlDg against a back81'0urld of what
veteran observers here call
and mdIfference.

dlstrllst

An elcctorate of nearly 5.5 mIl,
hon are to cast their votes for a
presidcnt,.- vlcc~preo;idcnt and SIXty
on September Jrd.
On October 22 ballots are to

be

cast for 130 representatives, el~t~
cd 10 local consUtuencies.
Of the total electorate 1.2 percent
potential voters live in the Saigon
metropolitan area
There Is widespread belIef among
responSible South Vietnamese
lhJt
only a mlracle can brmg about de"·
tlons creatmg the kInd of authentic popular government needed to
wIn the war and bUild nahonal ("nthuslasm
OutSide the metropolItan area and
e~peClaHy In the central hlghland~
there are few peasants aware thot
elecllons are cornme up
Apart from Premier Nguyen C a~1

Ky hardly any of tbe candidates

IS

known to tbe IDhabltants of ham·
lets and vlUages

CAIRO, Aug. 8, (AP).-The
UnIted Arab Republic government Monday rejected Israeli allegabons that
Jews were
bemg 'II treated ih the UAR.
A press statement by the MiDlrlry of National Guidance said
"a malICIOUS
campaIgn.. has
been launched in order to divert
the attention q,f international
public opmlOn from the brutal
Crlmes Israel IS committing agamst Arabs ID occupied Arao
terntories"

The statement said the JeWIsh
commumty

10 the

UAR, 2.500

persons, mamly in Cairo and Al,
exandrl~-lIpuruses

verY useful
and gratIfymg lives In varIOUS
crafts and professIons"

UK Cool Chairman

Takes Blame For
Aberfan Disaster
LONDON, Aug 8. (AP) -Lord
accepted responSlblhty

World News In Brief
CELLE, West GeI'JIlany, Au,g.
8, (DPA).-Two West German
mihtary aircraft left here for
Turkey yesterdaY with 1II0re
than SIX tons of woollen blankets, tents, and clothing, donated
by the Angehcal (Protesant)
Church to aId vlctlms of the re'
cellt earthquake there

Aberfan

huts and left 3,000 people home'
less
All traffIC was stopped for
hours and early yesterday loan:!
roads were stlll inundated bY
muddy water Parts If the city
were Wlthout telephone or elec·
triClty and m some subur!,s
qrains are blocked and Inhabitants are complaIning of an un~
bearable stench
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8, (AP)
-Former President DWIRh~ D
Eisenhower,

suffering a

minor dl-

gesbve ailment, continued under
observ"tlOn Monday at the Army's -Walter Reed Gen<lral HosPItal, his condition unchanged
smce Sunday, a spokesman said.
. The hospital ssued a one-sen'
tence stateJDent saYIng, "There
has been no appreciable chl'nge
In General Eisenhower's coudltIon; medical observations continue."

The 76'year-old five'£ta~ Ge'
nera} became ill FrIday Dlght
at his home In Gl\tlYs1?UrZ, Pennsylvania, and was'flown to Wal,
ter Reed Saturday ,>y Jiellcop.
ter

cently

tI

Saudi Arabia To
UAR: Leave Yemen
AMMAN, Aug 6, (Reuter).SaudI ArabIa yesterday called
for

withdrawal of

UAR

for·

ces from the Yemen and an end
to foreign m,litary aid to the
factIons
in the five-year-old
clv,l war In the Red Sea state.
The call was made by Omar
Al'Saqqaf,
permanent under
secretarY at the Saudi ForeIgn
MlOlstry, broadcast by Saudi Radio

He sald "Saudi Arabia feels
,t IS necessary that the EgyptIan army should be withdrawn
from the Yemen and that all for.
elgn mlhtarY aId to all the part,es concerned should be stopped.
so that the Yemeni people can
determme theIr own future free·
ly"

The UAR troops are in the
Yemen backlng the republican
regime of President Abdullah
Al.Sallal against the followel'!l
of deposed Imam (king) Mohammed Badr, who is supported by
SaudI ArabIa.

UAR Rejects Israeli Charges
Of Ill-Treatment Of Jews

chamnan of the Natio~-----=--_...:.._------....,.------------ Robens,
nal Coal Board, Monday nlglit

BELGRADE, Aug 6, (OPA).Yugoslavia th,s year had a wheat
MoNTREAL. Aug. 8, (AP).- harvest of five mIllion tons, the
The national day that wasn't biggest In ,ts hIStOry, Tanwent off as planned at Expo 6"1 Jug reported. This was 300,000
greatest outlaw In history"
tons more than last year and
Recent riots m AmerIcan CI(Ie5
Monday.
, .
When the ExPO authonttes two million tons more than In
were merely a dress rehersal for
revolution, BnIwn told the e1ioeriDa called it the National DaY of 1939, the bufnper year between
Gabon, the commissionet-gene- the two world wars·
audience of 100 Sunday nfghl:
Tanjug said
Yugoslavia's
Negro youths beat drums as h. ral of the pavilion of the West
w~s introduced, W1}jte
roporten African French-speaking repub- wheat production had started aland photograpbers were barred from lic said emphatically: "Don't call' most at the bottom of the Euroit nationa! daY, Make ita spe' Pean leader. Today it Was level
the pall after Ihe crowd sboul.~.
Cial day or iust Gabon daY,"
With that of some of the most
"we want black reporters only:'
DanIel Assoumie explained advanced Wesferp.
European
Brown accused Ibe Uni~ State,
"that Gabon attained independ' countries.
of "cscalaung 1ts war against the
• black people" and added: "if you ence from France Aug. 17, 1960,
play Nazis w;th' us, we aiD't gonna and the constitution of the ljlIIaU
NEW DELHI: Au,g. 8, (DPA)
country states that onlY Aug. -At least one man was killed
play /10 Jews".
Brown ~rfbed the r_nt orr..t 17 may be called a national day 'and a doz.en people were injured
of 17 Negroes on charll;~ of plot- for Gabon CeremQnies at Place Iri Old and· New Delhi dUring
ting to kill moderate cIV,1 rlahts . des Nations to celebrate Gabon two daYS of torrential rain
leaders as anotber example l ( the Day were attended by 400 per- which swept away about 400
sons and about 50 doves.
4:onspiracy.
Ibemselves "'mau mau" flanked

,

\

US Senate Leader Proposes
Plan For Viet Settlement

coordinating comrruttees arc to be
followed by the meetlD' of a .po-

Home Briefs

I
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U

s~nators

changes In

per

By A Stafl Writer

Twenty-five road experts from 12 countries of the ECAFE region
w1Il meet In the audItorium of the PubUc Health lnstJtute In
Kabul tomorrow to discuss plans fOr the Asian Wghway.
'Most of the experts nave arrived, and their discussions will'
continue till August 13, the eve of the opening of the ministerial
Asian ~ighway coordinating committee meeting.
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eyes, colour of skms, length of
half or other physlcal Q,uabtIes
They can also cause sterihty
The TV sets whlcq preciplta·
ted the new campa,gn m Washmgton for further federa). legiS'
latlOn were found to produce xradlatlOn 10 excess of the limit
05

, --

~1

chromosones, whIch can be seen
under mIcroscopes. These changes affect future generations, ID

or

~
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KABUL, Aug. 6.· (Bllklitar).AMMAN, Aug. 8 (Reuter)CAIRO, Aug. 8, (DPAI.-SudaThe proPOsal of the BudgetarY
Jordau last lUght accused Israel of openlilg fire on her tra- . nese PreSident IsmaIl A1~hary
anll Finarlcial Affitirs"Commlttee' ops. with mathlneguns three times during the day.
said Sunday Ethiopian Emperof the W ulesl Jlrgail on the cat- I ,A Jordan military spokesman .aid supply and one and a balf Jorda' or Halle Selassie has demonsttie tax·was llPf/l'Oved by the ge-i the Israelis used machin.guns mou. nian dinars (one pound 10 sbillin,s rated complete and comprehenneral session of the House yi!il-: nted on vehicles wben they fired aterling) to all relug""" who crossed sive understandiIlg' of the isterdaY,
" . ',,"
across tbe Rive. Jordan about five the Jordan River to their barnes on sues pending betweell Sudan and
The budget of the MinistrY of' miles' (8 kin) north 01 the KIng the west blU'tk.
Ethiopia
the Interior was also approved Hussein Brid,<>-about 36 miles
Abdel Wabab al-Malal., Jordan'.
Hs stressed that an urgent s<>by the House which m'et under· (58 km) southwest of here.
finance mlnlst<!r and ehaltman of lution was necessary to the,;e isthe chairmanship of Dr, Alidul, •He said the last excbange ended the committee lor refugeeS, made sues.
Zaher.
. at 4.80 p.m. local time and there the appeal at a meeting of members
This was rellOrted from Khar.
In the Meshrano Jlrgah the were no Jordanian casualties
of ParUament "nd leading personatoum following the Emperor's
development budgets of 'the
\,
.
Iit,es from the west bank now livin,
stopover at Khartoum airport
House Construction department
Mhean~hlle, Jordan has appealed 'here.
lor talks with the
Sudan_
and the Pakthia D'evelopment' to Pa.lestine relugee~ to 8,0 !'ack to
'head of state on his return hUllle
.,r_lllraeh_occuPled territory qUIckly to
Majali accused Israel 01 havln,
I
Author fty for th e current ....
b' come
th
I th fl h I tb
demolished 70 per cent 01 the north- from Yllgos avia.
,
approved.
r
a
orn
n
..
es
a
e
Alazhary
assured thl! Emperghan year were
'
. th
ld
a,gressor u
easlern town 01 Qalqilya on the old
Abd u I 'Ii a dI DawI, I e pres It I oly ed
h
th I d armlstic line with Israel.
or that the ~,udanese govern·
i."nt, chaired the seSSton. .
a so er a t ree,mon
00
Four vlllages around the northern ment would do Its best to find
lawn of Ramallab and three around basic solutions for tbe problems
Hebron In the south had also been "which have cloude1 relations
destroyed, he said.
between the two countries re-

.To'
, Be'.
wo
Road
ProposalS
'
.
T
C~n·";:.·'d·e.ed- For', Atghan".·'s't'a'n

male gonads. bringmg With It
danger of stenlt ty
Research has spawn that X'
rays cause genettc changes or
mutallons m hvmg cells IrradiatIOn causes VISIble

•

Ji~ah Approves ;' ISRA}JLIS'F';:';";I"';";R-E-'O-N-'JO
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TROOPS' ACROSS RIVER
~eefs Alazh~ry
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gwg," the mayor again permitted taverns to remam open lIntil mldmght Saturday
Of the ongmal 4,100 guardsmen sent wto Ml1waukee, 1,300
have been sent home on a standby baSIS.

The British Council
Kabul
At 2, 5,7.30 and 0'30 pm.

..
r

',more 'liilportluiae l~ attaClie'd to mea:' ,
:tltari 10 lve,etableal Ve,et8bleo' are"
f~U 01 'v!tBnj'inF";;'d,v¥19". J<ti,da
ol,'yltlln1lnc~ are '''~Ital: lor proper
physical, ,rowth, ' " '. '
", 'rho ~.iter says i1ial slnee houle"
'~lves are "'11ely relpon!I!?I. for pre,
1paring food at hon\~ for t& sake
of. the good bealth 01 the ~enibers
of their lamily; they "!?-puld Include
vegetables In the dailY diet.
Another, write up ,lveir some Instruetinrs for wolrlen on cleaning and
washln,~,lbe.lace, C1eanln, and
wa.hlrlg the face, say. the ,writer,
Is one 01· those 'things to which w<>men should pay a great ' deill of
attention.
' •
Almost aU women,' wbo pay ut1110st sllention to their complexions
USe various types of facial cream.
and make,up. to clean their faces,
Some women have the habit to
wash thelr faCe with soap. ~thou,h

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

ARIANA CINQIA

'

and techmcal

Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of sudS.

G~lnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders with cotto~ and nylons. Always use Guln'

I

coal

for

tip disaster

the
which

killed 144 people, mostly children, and offered to qUt t.
The government asked him to
stay on the Job untIl the board
completes Its examIDa!ton of
means to preven t slmilar dis,
asters

In a letter to Power Mmlster
Richard Marsh, Robens said'
"My mmd has never been free
from the tragedY of Aberfan
smce that harrOWIng day on 21st
October"
He said he accepted a Jud,clal
mqull'Y's fIndIngs "that the Aberfan dlsaster could and should
hav,: been prevented"
Marsh replled m a letter that
11ln

my view the

exanunatl0n

which the board is undertakIng
at my request as a matter of urgency would lose much of Its
Impetus If deprl ved of your leadershIp
ThIS IS of parmount
importance."

I

The Abedan tnbunal, whIch
met for 76 daYs. of testimony,
held nine coal board employees
neghgently responsible for the
coal waste mountain whIch
swamped Aberfan, a small Welsh
village.
The report crt!tcised Robens,
but dId not hold him personally
responSIble

It demed claIms that Jews
are betng discriminated againstl
addmg the UAR government had
rece,ved "notes of thanks from
the Italian consuls in Cairo and
Alexandria acknowledgmg
the
good treatment their Jewish na!tonals have receIved in the
Umted Arab Republic.
It revealed for the first time
that Israel holds "no less than
5,000 UAR prisoners of war."
Despite thIS, the statement added, Israel has "refused to submIt any adequate information
about war prisoners to the Red
Cross"

The UAR government has receIved the names of only 517
pnsoners of war through the
Red Cross and up £0 July 1 only
seven letters hav~ been received from these Egyptlans, the
statement saId.

Orbiter Sends Back
Clear Moon Snaps
PASADENA, California, Aug
8, (AP) -The clearest pIctures
yet of the ViSIble slde of the moon
were teleViSed Monday by 1 u·
nar Orbiter 5.
The photographs, taken Sun'
day from an altitude of 1,660
miles (2,6"11 km) and processed
la ter on board the spacecraft,
show~ high mountams and mlles,wlde craters' typIcal of some
of the hIgher areas on the ViSIble half of the moon
In some, the surface resembled
wmd,tossed waves, as If the
moon had been hit by a swarm
of meteontes all about the same
SIze

The pictures covered a wide
stnp Just behtnd the western
edge of the face of Ihe mOOn as
seen from the earth
Most of this area has been pho.
tographed by preViOUS Orbiters
One of the pictures radioed Mon.
day showed, however, a never~

before photographed area.
A prmt released by the U.S.
Space Agency covering an area
of about 90 by 120 miles (144
by 193 km) showed a heavily
cratered upland surface on which
a smooth material had been deposfted.
1
The photograph was patched
together from a series of smaller
pictures flashed on monitor screens at the Jet Propulsion La·
boratory earlier In the day,
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COMPLETING THE ASIAN HIGHWAY
"

Not only the attentson of Afchanlstan and
the clluntries of the ECAFE region but also of
the whole world is being drawn to the openlnc
of $he coonlinatsnc committee of the AsIan
Hl&'bway meeting whloh will be held ID Kabul
in the near future
The slgnlftcance of the meeting lies in the
fact that the ministers of the'" public works,
communications and transportation of the mem
ber .tates Of ECAFE who will participate In the
deliberations will be In a position to imple
ment the decisions of the meeting Moreover
the subject matter to be discussed hy the con
ference is highly signUicant to the economic
developJllent o~ the natloDs Involved ltD this
"antic project
Never before m the history of mankind has •
a pro,Lect such as the Asian highway been pre
pared approved and steps taken for Its implementatIOn by so many countries in so CODcerted
a manner Thus, the project. once completed
wlil be tbe result of codperatlon amonc the
Dallons
The fact that the lives of more than 650
mllhon people Will be affected and. Improved
by lhe Increase In tourism and by the increase
m trade shows the grealness of the project
For many years, tourists have been looldnc
for a direct route to visit the mystic orient
With the completion of the Assan Mghway the
dream which dales back to the tune of old silk
route will be realised
The Asian highway will have spec~ rele
vancc to the standard of living of the people In
Afchanlstan On the whole the route will bear
two types of fruit for the country It will link
some remote areas to the main Bow of domestic
trallic and It will also Improve the country 5
lies with the International community
Somc parts of the Asian IDghwllY which'
pass through Afghanistan have Deen built in Ii

-----------

Today 5 /s/all carries an r.<Jttor al
of the fortbcommg semanar on nil
nara1 resources Developmg COU'1
tries 11 says must do then besl to
explOIt their natural resources anJ
mlOes In the best mterest of thclr
people
...
Modern sCience and
lecbnolog{
offer means of penetratmg deep Into
the ear¢. In ordcr to make an as
sessment of valuable
commodHlcs

bidden Ibere

The facI

tbe launch (lg of I ghl and

CaITo newspapers reported yester
day that the Arab
foreIgn miniS
lers conference has
successfully
ended With agreement on a bid to
l:all an Arab summIt conference
It s also reported that the con
ference; has made a number of sel.:
rel recommendallons aimed at sort
ng out mtcr Arab relatIons
Also
a number of pol tIcal military and
c( onomte measures were
suggested
n order 10 end tho present CriSIS In
the Arab world

he IV I

Industnes so that nstepd of t'
pOrting their romer'als they Will be
able to turn them IOto finIshed pro

UpW. Tb s Will have thc advan
ta~ of prov dmg employment for
people and saving
badl~
needt: I
faceIgn currenq

AI Gumhour-a of Cairo
pOln s
11 that only prelim nary agreement
has been reached to hold the Arab
summ I
Accordmg to lhc= paper::.
report no final agenda for tbe sum
mil meettng or lis date have been
hxed yet
Cairo papers ex.pecl the
date to be fixed by August 26 when
Ihe.: forelgn ministers are to rcas
semble: In Khartoum
The finance
economiC's
;md
petroleum mInisters are to mec=t On
August 15 In Baghdad to dlscu.:os
lhe economH': aspects of the presen!
emns
So far as tnler Arab relatIOns dre
concerned Cairo newspapcrs 'iav
thai the morning seSSion Saturday
was laken up completely by Yt:
men
However
Al Gumhol rlll
says some mlntsters expressed new

In ,--ailIng on the pr vate SCl:lu
take an Interesl In Invcstment 10
mdustne&. the cdltonal
expres:s",j
the hope that the sem nar WIll bl,,;
able 10 mak.e useful rc.,;ommenua
t loni to tlris end
The same ssue of the paper Cit
nes a letter 10 the editor 'i gned
Jondal
It says tbat the new ele
phone directory docs not help subs
cnbcrs very much 10 finding
th
number they want
Wrllmg from personal expenenl:e
Jandal says
The other day J came
a<.:ross the nc=w issue of the d r\,;c
tory which says on the cover PIe:! e
try to find your number 10 lhls book
before seelong the operator s lSSIS
10

11111111

t 11111111

I

ance
However I dialed several
IH mbers In vanous offices but lin
furtunately they
were all
wro 18
numbers
The Mlmstry of CommUnlCall0ns
which
published
Ihe
dIrector)
should reVise II n crder to ~a
telephone users
trouble thc letl~
concludes
Another leiter In the same ssu
of the paper complams about (he
, nd flOn of buses serving the ';;hah

Ibal au

vanced countries enJoy a much bet
because
ter standard of hVlng IS
(hey have used SClencc and technl
lacy to explore and expioll their
natural resources
Dunng thc past ten years theft!'
seems to have been a drive 10 all
devefopmg countnes to [ollow th s
pattern and to utilise thclr ,1ao
power resources and
exploit their
mlDes However these nations ore
confronted WIth thc problem of mal
kettng theIr raw matenals
Therefore II tS 1hclC best In{
r~ts to find ways and means to
utIIIsc thClr raw rna er ;)
n~ de
theIr own countries
Th s requ reS

the Second Five Year Development Plan The
"eca. iSsam 'iala Wghway, work on which Is
UOllel progress, wllt ne one of the Ilnks in the
Asian iilgnway crossing Afghanistan.
,
ine road ss at present under construction
with a toan ot $/2 million from the UD1*ed
Stales After lhe 132 kUometres highway Is
completed, Afgnanislan's Jinks with uan will
improve
the senousness of the meetillg whJch will
open so Kabul this )llonth lies tn the fact that
tile main cQordlJiatlng committee IS belD~ pre
ceded by A meeting of experts from the member
states of ECAFE and the secretariat of ECAFE
Itself
The experts, who will meet four days before the opening of the ministers meeting will
diSCUSS lhe techJjlcal and furanclal aspects In
valved In the completion of the project
We hope that whsle the experts connected
With the project are In our country they will
find Isme to vssst the central parts of AfChan!&tan to see Its dl8lcwt terraul"for themselves.
The Umted Nations technical programme
has already carned out certain prelimsnary surveys of the project In the area Relying upon
the mformahon prepared by the United Na
hons office tbey could perhaps decide a time
IIm,t w.tlnn which the route should be com
pieted
Afghamstan as a developing nation needs
finanCIal assistance from the United NatiOns and
frtendly countnes for the construction of the
remaming part of the Asian Hsghway
The money required for the completion of
the project has been estimated and In order to
be able to rapidly comp~te the Asian Highway
m our regIOn It 's necessary that aid be forth
commg
We hopc that the meeting sn Kabul will
dISCUSS the matter of finanCIal assIStance

Shaed dlstr cl of Kabul
all

Il

venlllated

At 1000
At 600
At 300

Yearly
Half Yearly
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F OREIGN
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"11m 1111 I IIlI
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very Cold

U Thant once agam gave voice
I) hiS slmphstlc and biased versIOn
of thc VIetnam conflict
the 10

proPflcty (of Than! s IOterprelation
the V!elnam war) IS self eVident
fhe Secretary General-an lOterna
tonal CIVI) servant supposed to pay
moderaung mparhal above the
hattie role 10 matters of controversy
-has repeatedly demonstrated
,
pcnl:hant for
a r og hiS
personal
Views and prejUdIces agalOst
JUT
l:OllOtry s efforts to help South VIet
nam mamlam Its Ind~pendence He
s gUIlty not merely of olIensl ve
hlas but of historical distortion \s
well when he pooh pQohs cbarg s
If commun st aggression and say~
n rffeq that AmerIca IS eroding
Iniernallonai morality by Its 5tand
n Viet nan
The Secretaty tic
1cral of the United Nations WOUld
he well adVised 10 recogmse real t;
for wbat It IS

or
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Ifill

2-Ih order

(0 accompli,h

tbe coun,trJes concerned

Hera

concerning manuscripts speak the

wbo lived In
the sarne Herat tour centuries at
ler Ansary and was certalfily If
person of great accompUshJnent and
polished tastes and the last ot the
creahve poets ot the Darl language
has taIled In many Instances to un
derstand Ansary 9 text
with the
result that many a deliberate trans
posItion
born or the author s tn
abl1lty to understand the old text.
has occurred
I have mentioned these ractS In
the margm and annexes ot Taba
qat
An instance n this regard
may be gIven ot the ArabiC word
kazallk (like thiS)
which In He
TBVI dialect had
churnaan hun
naan mahlO
(so lhln) while
In
Tatsee e Kashr-el brer by Meiba
ZI a contemporary of
Ansary
it
becomes qUIte clear that the cor
rect torm was
cbunln hunna because In th s volume
thiS phrase
has .been used repeatedly to donate
kazabk
The book
Ferdous-el
Murshldlyya
al60 shows that the
same phrase was also emplo)'ed
m the Shlnnl dialect
In Ute Heravl dIalect the phrase
loch 0 poch mean ng the ext..
nal and the internal
and naked
and covered has been changed by
Jam! In the Nathaat mto low sba
tha the meamng of which cannot
be understood
It can
thcrefore be seen that
manuscripts Jead us to get acqu

be prOVided
3-Ways aDO means should be
sought to enablc all scholan to have
all manuscnpts within ~asy reaeh
and lists and catalogues ot manuser
ipts should be compUed in every
country
4-.-ReprodueUons and rotoarapbll
at umque manuscnpts should be
exchanged by all these mtemaUonal
centres
5-An international pUblJeatton
or Journal devoted to (he dJssern1r
nalion or information on the discovery
of manuSCTipts
and the
t.:lsk ot research
and publication
etc or manuscripts should be creu
tep so that bibliographers all over
the world may be enabled to keep
n touch with developmentl
In
thiS field and also one another I ae
tivitles and
dupHcatlon of work
may be aVOided PreparUon of crl
Ueal texts of manuscripts
should
be entrusted to those who are eOf!\
petent enough to do thIs Job
6- In vIew of the fact !bat coer
taln mnnuscrlpta bave
remained
undlScovered up to
present anc!
these
He unnoticed In every cor
ner there IS a definite possibility at
their getting lost altogethet
In
order to save
these
Invaluable
works a campal~ on an interns
tlonal scale mull be launched and

atoted

Organl.atlons

way of tbmking of the anclen~ and
their knowledge together With thc
Ideas arts SOCial and
mtellectual

duces door and

such

'WIndow

iI

probably

UK Occupation Of GibraltarTwo Centuries Old
Two hundred sIxty three Years
ago FfldaY tbe BritIsh grabbed
a kmg Sized rock called Glbral
tar and started
an argument
With Spam whIch still rolls on
Another plateau 10 thiS non
slop war of words notes docu
ments and complamts WIll be
reached Sept 10 when Brltam
holds a referendwn among resld
enls of the rock They will ""te
eIther to remam a Bntish crown
colony or to become SpanIsh
Spanish dIplomats are cMhng
the referendum Illegal and un
der theIr breath wageCing that
99 per cent of the rock reSIdents
Will vote BrttIsh
If thIS IS the outcome Spam
Isn t gomg to recogmse the result
So the fIght WIll go on over
the door of the MedIterranean
as It has smCe August 4 1704
when a Bntlsh Dutch fleet took
over the ancient fortress
At t/le tune
neither Great
Bntam nor the lowlands were at
war WIth Spatn
Supposedly
they took aver Gibraltar on be

ment that Brltatn regarded as
neutral only the ground between Bntlsb lines of 1838 and
the
line occupIed hy Spanish
sentnes 10 1810
Spamsh throats choke at the
thought of haVIng a crown colony on temtory they consider to
be theirs
On December 20 1966 the Unl
ted NatIons asked BntalO to
consult WIth Spain and to has
ten the decolomalisation of
GIbraltar When progress was
too slow for Spam
It banned
overfltghts of SpanIsh terrItOry
by :B~ltIsh planes OSlO&: the aIr
port of Gibraltar
BrItaIn decIded It wouldn't
Beyond thIS pomt
the argu
talk so long lIS thIS harassment
ments grow
~nvolved
labo
contmued Then It announced
rIPUS and mountamous, partlcu
that before It could deco~onlallse
lady as regards the half mile It had to deternllne the ~she8 of
(a km) of IsthmUS whIch Spam the people mvolVed by referen
says Great BrItam IS occupymg dwn
Illegally and the
neutral gr
Neutral observers lo MadrId
ound between BrItish GIbraltar believe BCltmn"tlo longer ueeds
and SpanIsh terntory
or wants Gibraltar for mtlitarY
Pne response In the course of lleOUflty
such argUment was the sta~ ,
q 1
(AP)
half of Arcbduke Charles pre
tender to the throne of Spatn lo
the CriPpling war of sUCcessIon
The archduke lost but the
Bntslh stayed put.
SpanIards pasSIOnately dec
lare that every time Bntam
bas been m Iroubl~ tbe Bntls~
pnme mlmster dangles the re
turn of GIbraltar m front of
SpaOlsh noses
And tbey add
every tIme SpalO IS lo trouble
Brltam expands onto a bIt more
of the land around the rock
Brttatn merely pomts to the
treaty of Utrecht SIgned Au
gust 1 GIbraltar In perpetul
ty

oil

10

Pule
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ral Republic of GeTmally and Swe
den
rhe factory

5

plans for

lure mc1ude prOVInCial

tbe

It

plants ane

In addition Ihe

S«;condly and more Important so
many shops Will raise the PTICC 04'
commodities
especially
essent [II
commodlUes

Charkbl It wlll JDcrease Its
"tarf
from the present 17 mach ne opera
tors and Install two
more large
machines on their way from Iran
and SIX others already here
fhe
othet machmes are from the Fedc

,

mark~ls

wtll spOIl the face of the cIty

When the company moves to lar

This machme helps the man bend ~he Iron rods Into
desired shapes
ncreased facIhtles as demand In
rcascs It Will continue ts emple}
n cnt pol c es accordIng to the g('lv

ernment s law on workers

Its em

ployees receive from Af 600-2000
per month

The competition
between
1he
Ghon cement plant and the
the
Jabal SeraJ cement plant c:porto,;;d
In thiS column last week
has fur
ther mtenslfied
The Gha I ad\cr
tlsements n tbe
local newspapers
arc now btgger and more
argres
s ve
They say that every nag of
Ghon cement contams 15 kilogram

per and baUxite WhICh lay neelect
ed by ousted PreSident Sukarno I

fool (two melre) blgh bronze figure
of the FmDlsh runner Paavo Nurmi
was found toppled and cracked out
Side the OlympICS house pa villoll
The InCident provoked strong pro
lests and there was ~lk of the da
maged statue bemg wlthdrawo allo

pture-Homme Caclus

No 1 bl
Who Gonzalez-from Expo s exhl
Within

reporled thaI a

Office tables metal chairs and window

frames are

among the products of the Afghan Metal Factory

sculpture by one of ItS famous Ir

tal

In the year sInCe the Bntisn
government Introduced drastIC
measures to limit deh\and the
BrItish economy ha& gaIned str
ength Nevertheless It IS appar
ent that the polI~ of light ere,
dlt control and restnctlon of In

The
deflatIOnary mea.ures
have entaIled a check t.hough
only a temporary one to the
growth of output which should
be at around three per cent from
now on after only a small In

firsl fines

crease over the past year

were

Imposed

wllhm SIX weeks of the openmg of
the fair
The latest IS a fine u f

$900

•

BRITISH ECONOMY: EXPANSION FORCES AT WORK

The other cause of
lDcreasmg
concern is accommodatlon
Wblh:
thcre IS no doubt that the maJorlly
of Expo VI Itors are being gJVt:11 a
frequently expres'i
fa r deal and
sallsfactlon With the courtesy sbown
them everyw.h~re a substantial ml
nonty are gettmg a raw deal
The lodging pnce control act
known as B111 2-was passed before
Expo opened hut It has not 'iUC
ceeded In catclling more th;.m a
bandful of
the
racketeers
fhe

of $500

In tbeory overcharging should not
happen because Logexpo the faIr
booking agency
lays down fixed
pnces for the accommodatIOn It ro,.
commends What It cannot do IS to
prevent racketeers operaung hastily
constructed motels frem maklOg VI
Sltors pay exgrbltant ,harges
One Amencsn family told In d
letter published n the M onlreal Star
of StaylDg 10 a motel wh ch had
promIsed them luxuTlous accorn I'
dation boul1que restaurant sWIm
romg pool etc
Tbey satd the motel conslsled of

httle plywood s!lantles one ropm
wltb stall sbo~t and commuuc al
$30 a nIghl tile mole! ..as bUill
on n flat field ct)vered With cmder::.

The sWlmmll!ll l'QOI was a small
hole to th~ cinder deserl-unfimsb
ed

The restaurant

was a

truck

With open sides

Free :Exchange Rates At
D'AfghimiStaD Bank
KABUL Aug a-The follOWing
are
the euhanae It. rates at the
D Afghsulatan Balllt expressed ih.
Atghanl per Unit
of foreign cut'
rency

Buymg
Seiling
Af 75 00 (per ,US dollar) Af 75 50
At 210 00 (per pound sterling)
Af 211 40
Al 187500 (per hundred Ger/llan
At 188750
mark)
Af lUll 20 (per hundred SWISS
At. 175786
franc)
Frencb
At. l:i\821 (per bundred
1M 152835
frano}

dation of Indonesia s future pros.
perlty and lift the eountry
from
bankruptcy cauled by lObe yean of
economic mlsmanqement
Earl er thiS year IndonesJll, 5 new
forelgn Investment
law ,ave tor
e gne 5 mportant eU8ranleei to res
tore tbeir shaken confidence It alae
proda med tbe government s ol n
lion to explore the potential economIC strcngth which by tbe arace ot
God 15 found ebundantly throu~b
out the terTi tory of 0llr homc!!land
S nce then an American company
Freeport Sulpbur bat sl~ned a bli'
contract tor copper exploration In
West {rum a pnmUive former Dutch
tern tory handed over to hfdonesia
m 1962 The agreement allow. tor
lhe cOO1trucUon ot a copper process
ng plant roads airfields and port
tac I ties worth between $75 000 000

IndoneSia stands to cain 40 per
cent of the ftnished copper productl
and tnbesmen In Wesl IrIan recentl.J' pushed Into revolt by worsenlD4r
c!!conomlc conditions. may I'et Dew
Jobs and prosperity
The AlumlOlum Company of Am
eflca has Sllned a letter ot intent
to explore for baUXite in IndoDesia
and. If tts proopecUq .. lOecealul

Two days carher Montreal s M\I
seum ot FlOe Arts WIthdrew a scul

Several other Afncan
paVllion
bave rcported the dlsappearanl"."C of
valuable Objects
Cases of damage are not J.lways
reported One reason IS the dlfft
cully of bemg certalO whether tht.;
damage tS deltberate or acclden

model shows

and SlOO 000 000

getber

Itsls Papa Ibra Tall had been badly
damaged 10 fronl of th~ paVlhon

Siris

Unlvenllly ba vc
ben elected and are trammg for Ihe

AmerIcan compames are headmg the race to tap IndoneSia s
vast mmeral wealth thrown open for foreIgn capital mvestment
by the g~vernment of Actmg Presldent General Suharto
RIch depOSits of tin nIckel cop
reg.m e mol" ~ 'II/tltl the faun

Vandalism and racketeerIng can
Bnue to cast a dark "htldow over
Expo 67 the world fBlr markmg a
ccntury of Canadian confederat 01
The spotltght on vandalIsm was
turned. on recently when the SIX

24 bours Senegal

to unconfirmed reports some

from the Kabul

US firms Head Race TcfTup
hldonesials Mineral Wealth

Vandalism
Casts Shadow
Over Expo '67

should
come tot"ward &lid lend
a helping hand in thul..l!aJ.ara
ci'«~ END}

(AP)

In known

construction of the new shops ,,.lth
oul any proper map and
deSign

sCronger and more hreproof

quarlers

I[

fore It JS too latc
shops are spread
out lOstead of bemg -concentrated

TI1e preSident of the
company
pointed oul thaI altbough raw male
tlals mol't be Imporled Ihe oro

ger

Ines, Janglilak
Factone. and lbe
Ministry of Educal.OD are Iwo of
lbe orgamaatloos sponsoong pavll
hons Qn tbe Jasben grounds
The Afghan teXlllo faotory and
the Afghan Wc)oUeo Induslrles ar.
two firms wblch are expected to pUt
on a good sbaw for Jallhen At
gilan WooUen Induslrleo may ar
range costume ..hows With beautiful
mpdels weanng Ita produots Thc
models will exhibit the material a II
Ihree nIgh.. of Juhon According

se3410D

There arc two mam danger)

tool~

IS

construction

In"

the presenl race IS nOI stopped be

One of them IS the Jozlan gas r'
finery for whIch II WIll make SOnle

a. UNESCb

the drug may help theln to cope
WIth IIfelcClses
LSD falls to lessen the problem and when the effect wears
off the mdlvldual fmds hImself
feeling worse than ever he saId
Once a user reacbes the hos
pl.al
the doctor saId he usual
ly
prof0'lndly
III from
a psyc latnc standpoint m
dependen
of
drug
use
and IS f ling hopeless abou~
coping WIth hIS Itfe
A psychIatrIst who assumes
that the IrratIonal behaVlllur of
LSD users m due solely to LSD
may release the hospItalised LSD
user prematurely
Glickman
saId
He mentIoned two cases m
wblch a murder HIld a s'N clde
followed shortly after dlscliarge
of hOSPItalIsed users
The current life cnSls and
preVIous unstable personalIty
structure can lead to repeated
LSD use or to ,psYChotic de
compensatIon With additIonal
LSD
Glickman saId

the summer

Tbe chamber of com

merce, the minIstry of mlDea Jodus

hundreds of now shops have appeal
oil In dItre..nl Jl6<1S of Ihe clly

turns out safes and gates as well
as special orders for customers l
quests It has alrcady atlracted )Od
satisfied an number of custom"

LSD Spreading Among Drug- Addicts
LSD onCe tbought to be the tempted SUICIde attempted ho
psychedlic stimulant of only the nuclde. hallucmatlons VIolent
bearded and longhalred appears bebavlOur and prolonged anxle
to be spreadmg to the downtrod
ty
den and drug addIcted
EIghty eight per cent of the
Drs Michael Blwnenthal and
patIents admItted to usmg at
LeWIS S GlIckman say In an
least one other addICtmg psy
artIcle In the New York State cbedabc drug
Forly per c<nl
Journal of Medlcme that patl
had hlstOfles of herom use
ents WIth senous personality
Apparently LSD IS fmdlng
problems frequently expeflenced ItS way Into those Illegal chan
bad tnps -seflOus reachons to
nels where herom can be obtaI
LSD
ned No patIent mdlcated that he
The
lwo
psychlatr SIS
r.
had any trouble obtammg LSD
searchers at the Brooklyn Me
-and of course ellch of them got
dlcal Centre m New York and
,t from Illegal sources Glick
the authors of a second sClentl
man saId
flC study SOOn to appear m the
It IS our ImpreSSIon the two
Journal of Nervous and Mental doctors saId tbat many of our
Disorders
revealed
that 25 pahents In the lower SOCIO-eCO
LSD users brought
to Kmgs nomIc group SWItched from
County HOSPItal were predom
herom and other addIctIng drugs
mantly whIte and young
to LSD
EIghteen of them had under
And when the LSD users In
gone prevIous psychIatrIC treat
thIS group were hospitalised 88
ment Eighty per cent were d.
per cent were felt to be m need
agnosed as schlZophreDlc
or of longterm hospItalIsatIOn
borderline schIzophreniCS
Glickman said that LSD may
They were admItted the doc
be profoundly self defeatmg for
tors reported
because of at
dlsturhed mdlvlduals wbo thmk

framer;

chairS ahd lables cldscls and cab
nels artns:h~Irs and beds It also'

duct

lh,s year

Kabul has become Ibe ....ne or
mkose shop bUI!dJng For the p lsI
several monlh.. partIcularly du

The Afghah Metal Factory' pro

must lie provJded for the task of
lurtherlng and coordlnaUni the
progralnme of work ~bolara wllo
have oxperlence of research worli
language pnd belDng 10 the country
involved should be entrtlsted with
the task and facUlties tor prmUna
and publishing such worlu mUst

the

pale In the exhibitions
However
there are no forel,D
participants

an~ funds

by Ansary

wllh and understand

There arc Indlcatzons that almost

all Ibe Importanl IOdUSlrUll enl..
pnses of the counlry WIll Jl6rtlcl

tht.

thIS volume m the samc (lId

.1

<

report Of lhe

l;llnle

bilion because of damage

The Evemng Post of Washington
said Thursday on U Thanl s GIn..
~boro spe:ech

For other numbers first dial SWItchboard

S 40
$ 25

There aiso exist many a manu
~cnpt pubushed several times. bUl
ne value 01 the orlgmal aDd old
nanuscrlpt
bas remamed
mtact
oecause someUJnes the SOoflS and
~rcacners have modllled the lang
uge
01
su<.:o
nallUSCllplS
to
.uU: tOcm eus y Ul10erstDoo
as
ne old
Uan language
and Idl
ums after a lapse of centUries were
uUIICUIt tor tbe people to under
stand Thus
Ule old aDd onelDal
ext was forsaken and as Jaml said
hat which had been adapted mto
the vocabulary of the day be
came popular
To the mysucs tsoofls) It was
pernusslble becBuse then mterest
n a text was luruted to Its value as
means of propagatmg an Idea and
exertmg a spiritual lIl!luence and
therefore
they did
not trouble
lhemselves With ItS literary style
ror example
a volume 6llutled
Sawad e Azam 10 ArabiC author
cd by lshaq ben Mohammad popu
larly known
as Hakeem e-Samar
kandl In about 290 A H concern
ed the beliefs of the SunnlS Under
t he dIrection of the emJr of Kbora
san Noah ben Mansour thIS book
was translated mto the Dari langu
age ot the SamanJds In about 370
A H
Together
wltb
Tabn s
tatseer and hIStory thiS volume IS
one of the most Important and old
es\_ texts 11) the Darl language
However
'KhwaJa Mohammad
Parsa the mysuc
who lived
m
clght century A H and Is now bur
lea at Balkh utlhsed thiS old text

First of

SIIAPIB RAJIIlL, EdilOr

RATES

Q(~

task local ageneles"Of lbIB Inlerna
tlOnal body .bould be eBtab1lsbed sn

ween the two texts

'views different from
those
the v
held before ThIS accordmg to !.he
paper bas led to healed polemiCSb tween the Iraqi and TuniSian nIl
Illsters

Telephone

-

ed In publlsblng WIth the belp of
a number of other manuscnpts

and Jaml
Even Jaml himself

-;t

~

I succeed

v, form and stYle In 1962 In Kabu~
I am sure that research scholar.
and ....llbllographers ~an see fot
themselves the vasl dlUerence \let

lhey carry about tWice as many pa"J,
sengers as there are seats for
Thirdly women are til trealed on
the buscs There are several eats
r served fo women however they
are frequently occupied by
men
The letter calls on traffic 3uthcntlc:s
to take steps to rectify th s SItU!)
tlon

S KIlALn.

ClaSSIfied ptr 1m. hold type AI 20
(nummum seve" lmes per mst:rlwn)

-- .....

says the buses a~

tnd badly

I

ADVERTISING RATES
DIsplay Col limn Inch AI 100

~
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grief that

=

IV IlOltdayr by the Kabul Tunes Pubhshmg Agency
n TIII I I I I
I 111111
1I111ll II I
I II I' II I
III
hi

~\i

and perhaps unique manuscrllli
"'" 1II~"'kiioWI 'lie 'I 'ihe' mmoo
of the Samantd era, II has bOOn propel'ly of manklnd, arranllernen18
proved thilt as lar as the literary. .n an Internallooal scalo are reqU¥'
slyle J. concerned there exl.ts ed to collecl protect and prt1II!rVe
a vast"dlUorelll!lk between lhe IwO • everY I<lrt<b ot., man\j8CrlPt ,and, _
old and new texts In other wor/lJl; productions of such volumea lhoi1ld
even, thougb-~Kh...lija >Mohammad \le mode pOllllble oo"e_ terms.
l'arta has ,carried awaY(: Its1 conI r Atj,lbe obil 01 tim ~ I ~pUld
ents the value of the orlgmal and ,like to place n ~r o~ sug*"",
old '11anuscrlpt remains untouch '~Ions belore thJs assembly 01 dtst
ed The'dlscove". of .!be original ItillUfaliea ~olara ~..... are
lexl I. lriiltsel1<a wladfa11 of liie.lI ~ ) I-All international S<ll:1ety, of bibmabie value
lI<lllraphers 01 Darl, Arabl~ and
A second example 01 such an Pasnto manuscripts Including thOle
allernatlon involves Sharhe-Taa
couil'trles whIch I'8l' theae lanllllall'1s,
ruf e-Mustamh Bokhiirl already sho\lld b0'resta'''lfshell on ah Intor
mentioned 10 thIs essay Another In
national lev!,l An Inlernatlonal """.
slsuce IS thaI 01 Mnwlana Jami
Ire" capable ofp~~ar1nll, anOly...
who crellU!'lI the book Nafhat el
"'g seeking, collecllna', pubUihlng,
Ans by tampering with the text ot
preservmg and discovertne manu..
KhwaJa Abdullah Allsar.y' Taba
scrip" should be founded

the powers In the nnnd

THE KABUL TIMES
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comes and overseas spending Will

have to conllnue for some tIme
Yet If the balance of payments
SituatIOn 1S to contInue to 1m
prove and prOVide a subst:'tntlal
surplus

the rationalisation of mdustry
IS expected to f1se m the coming
year deSPIte a fall ID private m
vestment between 1966 and Hl67
wblcb seems likely to be less
than the ten per cent enVIsaged
at the end of last year
Plant and machmery have been
less affected by tbls fall m ex
pendlture than have bUIldIng
and constructIon
Tbe lower costs and
whele
demand remams strong hlgber
output bemg denved from
thiS new plant have taken tune
to show up In the natIonal a<
counts There
have
howl"ver
been some encouragmg SIgn:s re

Unemployment IS bound to In
crease agaIn next wmter
hut
the underlYing level should fall

cently
For example the rapId growth
of chemIcal Imports has been
slowed down an the
ucrent
year while exports are at least

In the course of next year when

ShOWIng a more rapid Increase

the balance of payment IS ex
pected to be III substalltlal sur
plus
Recen tly Bn lIsh Chancellor of
the Exchequer J ames Calla
ghan supported 10 thiS respect
by the leaders of the Conserva
tlve Party repeated that deval.
uatlon offered nO solullon to
Bntam 5
economIc problems
Controls on the volume of ,m
ports were ruled out too as
ha rmful to trade relatIOns With

Impenal ChemIcal Industnes
who were responSIble for Ihe
greater part of the £250000000
Invested 10 cbemlcal plant last

other countries

INVESTMENT SHOUW RISE
Although the full benefIts \\ III
take time to accrue the success
of the measures to curb the gr-

owth of mcomes IS remark&ble
when present rates of iDcrease
ale compared With tholie seen

the middle of 1966 before
the standstill began Even ana
wmg for pent up demands from
UP 10

lower paId workers

It

IS

esbm

ated that In the 18 months to
the end of wage rates Will nse
by an annual rate of no 1T.0re
than {our per cent
The pressures put on compa
mes to free surplus

labou" re

tamed PI evlOus!Y because nSlng
deJ'land In the sprmg had hIther
to created a severe sbortage are
succeed 109 an raISing pcoduetlVl
ty
Increased capItal mvestment
has long been recogmsed as VI
tal to greater pro!iuctIVlty s.nd
internatIOnal competitive str
ength Total capItal mvestmen'

lion Corporalion a body set up
by the Government to promote
contnbutmg a loan of £15 JOO 000
After the purchase of Ruston
and Hornsby the dIesel eng,ne
manufacturer and the develop
ment of the cempatlble range
of computers
EnglIsh Electnc
IS

nOw

a maJor worldw de ex

porter of an advanced range of
products and well placed to en
sure that the research effort m
the fIeld of electroOlCS and. process control IS not diSSIpated
At the same time several sec
tlOns of the Bnbsh economy are

sel up ro(lnery and llDelt!l>a plants
In nIckel the .ovemment baa an
nounced that it

III

puttln~

out ten

facmg conSIderable dIfficulty at
present espeCially those feeling
the burnt of tbe hIre purchaso

ders tor the e:q>loltsUon of ftelda In
the southern Celebes Accordtnlr to
a recenl ourvey the area In the

restrictions The motor Industry
has been granted an easmg of

southeast part at the celebes fa one
of the richeat mineral bearUlC are..

controls to lImIt the sharp fall

In

In home

some 1 550 000 tons

though

market

sales

and

fIffi ~Very WIll take

time there was a bIg InCrettSe In
June In the number of hU"e pur
chase contracts for new rarc:
After a large tncrease a the
end of last year and the begm
mng of thiS exports have fallen
back In more recent months as
a result of the slacken 109 of de
(Contd on page 41

Ihe world It "esUma!ed

n ckel 's available

that

of higb.. erade

oyer a 300~00

sq mile area
Amon,
companies
r8ported to
have shown Interest are INCO of
Canada and Sumdeco a Japanese
company already mm1D~ nickel In
the Celebes ID partnership wJth an
fndoneslan concc!!rn
(C
d

ant

on page 4)

Hamburg Port Plans further EXptJltsion
Hamburg IS faCIng the recurring

nightmare of seeIng Its 78(]..y.ar
old port becoming expendable f01
ed Into a backwater by tbe dynaml
Dutchmen the lack of a hlnh.rlan J
due to the German partillon
and
the d1VIsion of Europe mto
rIval
economic blocs

ThIS North G~rman clly bas fac
year
have expenenced const
ed hundreds of cnses m Its thous
derable delay In reachmg econo
and year hlstory-frc.m DaOlsh In
mlc level of output Wltb new
anq large scale operatlons These vaSlOns floods French occupauon
dIfficultIes are gradually bemg to cholera epidemICS and large scale
bomblRg
resolved
The toughest test may prove to be
MERGER ACTIVITY
the present one Can Hamburg (n
Prominent among the sectors the Rlver Elbc and Its sister Han
whose ouUook appears more scaUc city of Bremcn on the We-ser
suffidcnt
promlsmg
than
for
some for that matter attract
shlPP1ng despIte the countcr aHrad
tIme IS the aIrcraft
Industry
tlons of Rotterdam Amslerdam and
partIcularly engmes Rolls Roy
se noW has an order book of se- Antwerp
A recen.t report
showed
Iha I
veral mIllions of pounds much
of It for export By the end of Rotterdam s trade rose over the past
the Year further sales of the thirty years from 31 (ruMloD to I! I
BAC One Eleven aircraft and million tons But Hamburg s ~cnt
smaller execullve Jets Will be up only from 22 million to 375
proVldmg fuJ;ther boost
million tons
In the computer field '00 a
Br~men losl 260000 Ions of 0 Ilk
!letter balance between exports cargo In the first ten months
)f
and Imports 's beIng obtamed by laSI year
Ihe success ...t home and abroad
Latest figures 1ndlcate that ship
of the ICT 1900 serIes
pmg handled In Hamburg Ih,S )8ar
If larger mdustrlal unIts are
WIll be IWO mIllIon Ions down on
the key to growth an the modern last years lotal Port offiCIals ar.
technologcay age Brlbsh com
qUlCk: to POlOt out however that In
pames wltb Government sup.. 1966 Bamburg chalked up a three
port are respondmg to the need mlllioD ton mcrease over he pre
Merger actIVIty IS at an almost ceding year
unprecedented level at the pre
l
sent time
Tbe most slgmflca"t one In
recent weeks wps the agreement
that EllIott AutomatIOn should
lom the English ElectrIC group
WIth the Industnal Reor!lan1sa

One of Hambourg s maIO draw
backs IS that It cannot take
the
big 011 tank.ers so thai enormous
amounts of potenllal revenue are
scooped up by the Netherlands and
Belgium who had
takcn a more
forward looklng vew of their por
faclhlles
In an effort lO keep some of the

011 bUSiness al leasl within the F.de
ral Republic of Germany pc.rnleum
harbours are bemS construc'ed at
var ous other pomts along
West
Germany s relatively small c.pastlme
Lasl montb a 11000 melre long
quay was opened Brunsbuett koog

In Ramburg'hself the port autho
r lies have bUilt one of the bllf~l
terminals In Europe to cope WI h
the contaIner revolut on
The port IS ever conscIous of Us
reputatIon as the qUickest tUIn
round port In Europe Bnd IS con:s
tantly mtroducID8 up"lo-Gale leGum
cal InnovatiOns.
BocaUllC of lis g~ographJcal PO,I

lIon Bamburg "'lIUds ~l!elf sa be
log at lthe bub of major marte's
10 the lBuropean Cdmmon Merke
(EEC)

the European

Free Trade

Assoclallon (EFTA) and Ihe C"m
mumst

Bloc

Mutual

EconomIC

al lhe western end of Ibe Kid ca

CommiSSion (COMECON)

nsl where 50000 ton 011 tankers can
load and unload
When the sh J>

The city has everything to ira n
from BnlIsh and ScandinavIan en

ping laneln'llIc lo"",,,r Elbe has been

try Inlo Ihe EEC from German rc

decpend tankers with 100 000 gross
regtstered tons Will be able to put
In at the new harbbur
The Hamburg senate
bas plan~
(or a petroleum harbour 10 the Elbc
estuary capable of
taking
giant

ulllfil:al on and
from slepped up
German lrade wllh the Commun SI
east bloc countfles
But while
waJllng
for French
PreSident Charles de GauJle to give
Bnls n the green light (or ElK

tank~rs

admISSion Hamburg IS not wastlDg

up

10

300 000 (GRT)

Two West Berhn professors also
have a donng but expen~llve scheme
In mmd which would enable super
tankers up to the half a
mill on
(GRn class 10 be unloaded oll the
Itny rocky Island of Hehgoll.lnd 10

Its llme--Jl bas started a campaign
to BUntCr foreign Industry
Hamburg IS rhe second
largest
Industnal area in West Oer1JJany

(Ihe firsl belDg Wesl Berlm) Hnd "
plans to eXJend Ihls Side of

Its

li(c

Ibe North Sea

conSiderably

The project would be roughlv on
the pnnclple of the Bruns Buetlcl
koog quay but On a far more em
bltlous scale and IDVOivlDg 1 p pe

Earher. thiS year Hamburg Econo
mlCS MlDlster Helmuth Kern open
ed the more mdustry for Hamburg
campaIgn
Dunng a VlSlt to the

hne network

(eonrd on page 4)
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COMPLETING THE ASIAN HIGHWAY
"

Not only the attentson of Afchanlstan and
the clluntries of the ECAFE region but also of
the whole world is being drawn to the openlnc
of $he coonlinatsnc committee of the AsIan
Hl&'bway meeting whloh will be held ID Kabul
in the near future
The slgnlftcance of the meeting lies in the
fact that the ministers of the'" public works,
communications and transportation of the mem
ber .tates Of ECAFE who will participate In the
deliberations will be In a position to imple
ment the decisions of the meeting Moreover
the subject matter to be discussed hy the con
ference is highly signUicant to the economic
developJllent o~ the natloDs Involved ltD this
"antic project
Never before m the history of mankind has •
a pro,Lect such as the Asian highway been pre
pared approved and steps taken for Its implementatIOn by so many countries in so CODcerted
a manner Thus, the project. once completed
wlil be tbe result of codperatlon amonc the
Dallons
The fact that the lives of more than 650
mllhon people Will be affected and. Improved
by lhe Increase In tourism and by the increase
m trade shows the grealness of the project
For many years, tourists have been looldnc
for a direct route to visit the mystic orient
With the completion of the Assan Mghway the
dream which dales back to the tune of old silk
route will be realised
The Asian highway will have spec~ rele
vancc to the standard of living of the people In
Afchanlstan On the whole the route will bear
two types of fruit for the country It will link
some remote areas to the main Bow of domestic
trallic and It will also Improve the country 5
lies with the International community
Somc parts of the Asian IDghwllY which'
pass through Afghanistan have Deen built in Ii

-----------

Today 5 /s/all carries an r.<Jttor al
of the fortbcommg semanar on nil
nara1 resources Developmg COU'1
tries 11 says must do then besl to
explOIt their natural resources anJ
mlOes In the best mterest of thclr
people
...
Modern sCience and
lecbnolog{
offer means of penetratmg deep Into
the ear¢. In ordcr to make an as
sessment of valuable
commodHlcs

bidden Ibere

The facI

tbe launch (lg of I ghl and

CaITo newspapers reported yester
day that the Arab
foreIgn miniS
lers conference has
successfully
ended With agreement on a bid to
l:all an Arab summIt conference
It s also reported that the con
ference; has made a number of sel.:
rel recommendallons aimed at sort
ng out mtcr Arab relatIons
Also
a number of pol tIcal military and
c( onomte measures were
suggested
n order 10 end tho present CriSIS In
the Arab world

he IV I

Industnes so that nstepd of t'
pOrting their romer'als they Will be
able to turn them IOto finIshed pro

UpW. Tb s Will have thc advan
ta~ of prov dmg employment for
people and saving
badl~
needt: I
faceIgn currenq

AI Gumhour-a of Cairo
pOln s
11 that only prelim nary agreement
has been reached to hold the Arab
summ I
Accordmg to lhc= paper::.
report no final agenda for tbe sum
mil meettng or lis date have been
hxed yet
Cairo papers ex.pecl the
date to be fixed by August 26 when
Ihe.: forelgn ministers are to rcas
semble: In Khartoum
The finance
economiC's
;md
petroleum mInisters are to mec=t On
August 15 In Baghdad to dlscu.:os
lhe economH': aspects of the presen!
emns
So far as tnler Arab relatIOns dre
concerned Cairo newspapcrs 'iav
thai the morning seSSion Saturday
was laken up completely by Yt:
men
However
Al Gumhol rlll
says some mlntsters expressed new

In ,--ailIng on the pr vate SCl:lu
take an Interesl In Invcstment 10
mdustne&. the cdltonal
expres:s",j
the hope that the sem nar WIll bl,,;
able 10 mak.e useful rc.,;ommenua
t loni to tlris end
The same ssue of the paper Cit
nes a letter 10 the editor 'i gned
Jondal
It says tbat the new ele
phone directory docs not help subs
cnbcrs very much 10 finding
th
number they want
Wrllmg from personal expenenl:e
Jandal says
The other day J came
a<.:ross the nc=w issue of the d r\,;c
tory which says on the cover PIe:! e
try to find your number 10 lhls book
before seelong the operator s lSSIS
10

11111111

t 11111111

I

ance
However I dialed several
IH mbers In vanous offices but lin
furtunately they
were all
wro 18
numbers
The Mlmstry of CommUnlCall0ns
which
published
Ihe
dIrector)
should reVise II n crder to ~a
telephone users
trouble thc letl~
concludes
Another leiter In the same ssu
of the paper complams about (he
, nd flOn of buses serving the ';;hah

Ibal au

vanced countries enJoy a much bet
because
ter standard of hVlng IS
(hey have used SClencc and technl
lacy to explore and expioll their
natural resources
Dunng thc past ten years theft!'
seems to have been a drive 10 all
devefopmg countnes to [ollow th s
pattern and to utilise thclr ,1ao
power resources and
exploit their
mlDes However these nations ore
confronted WIth thc problem of mal
kettng theIr raw matenals
Therefore II tS 1hclC best In{
r~ts to find ways and means to
utIIIsc thClr raw rna er ;)
n~ de
theIr own countries
Th s requ reS

the Second Five Year Development Plan The
"eca. iSsam 'iala Wghway, work on which Is
UOllel progress, wllt ne one of the Ilnks in the
Asian iilgnway crossing Afghanistan.
,
ine road ss at present under construction
with a toan ot $/2 million from the UD1*ed
Stales After lhe 132 kUometres highway Is
completed, Afgnanislan's Jinks with uan will
improve
the senousness of the meetillg whJch will
open so Kabul this )llonth lies tn the fact that
tile main cQordlJiatlng committee IS belD~ pre
ceded by A meeting of experts from the member
states of ECAFE and the secretariat of ECAFE
Itself
The experts, who will meet four days before the opening of the ministers meeting will
diSCUSS lhe techJjlcal and furanclal aspects In
valved In the completion of the project
We hope that whsle the experts connected
With the project are In our country they will
find Isme to vssst the central parts of AfChan!&tan to see Its dl8lcwt terraul"for themselves.
The Umted Nations technical programme
has already carned out certain prelimsnary surveys of the project In the area Relying upon
the mformahon prepared by the United Na
hons office tbey could perhaps decide a time
IIm,t w.tlnn which the route should be com
pieted
Afghamstan as a developing nation needs
finanCIal assistance from the United NatiOns and
frtendly countnes for the construction of the
remaming part of the Asian Hsghway
The money required for the completion of
the project has been estimated and In order to
be able to rapidly comp~te the Asian Highway
m our regIOn It 's necessary that aid be forth
commg
We hopc that the meeting sn Kabul will
dISCUSS the matter of finanCIal assIStance

Shaed dlstr cl of Kabul
all

Il

venlllated

At 1000
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At 300

Yearly
Half Yearly
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F OREIGN
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Quarterly
"11m 1111 I IIlI
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very Cold

U Thant once agam gave voice
I) hiS slmphstlc and biased versIOn
of thc VIetnam conflict
the 10

proPflcty (of Than! s IOterprelation
the V!elnam war) IS self eVident
fhe Secretary General-an lOterna
tonal CIVI) servant supposed to pay
moderaung mparhal above the
hattie role 10 matters of controversy
-has repeatedly demonstrated
,
pcnl:hant for
a r og hiS
personal
Views and prejUdIces agalOst
JUT
l:OllOtry s efforts to help South VIet
nam mamlam Its Ind~pendence He
s gUIlty not merely of olIensl ve
hlas but of historical distortion \s
well when he pooh pQohs cbarg s
If commun st aggression and say~
n rffeq that AmerIca IS eroding
Iniernallonai morality by Its 5tand
n Viet nan
The Secretaty tic
1cral of the United Nations WOUld
he well adVised 10 recogmse real t;
for wbat It IS

or

II HI
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Ifill

2-Ih order

(0 accompli,h

tbe coun,trJes concerned

Hera

concerning manuscripts speak the

wbo lived In
the sarne Herat tour centuries at
ler Ansary and was certalfily If
person of great accompUshJnent and
polished tastes and the last ot the
creahve poets ot the Darl language
has taIled In many Instances to un
derstand Ansary 9 text
with the
result that many a deliberate trans
posItion
born or the author s tn
abl1lty to understand the old text.
has occurred
I have mentioned these ractS In
the margm and annexes ot Taba
qat
An instance n this regard
may be gIven ot the ArabiC word
kazallk (like thiS)
which In He
TBVI dialect had
churnaan hun
naan mahlO
(so lhln) while
In
Tatsee e Kashr-el brer by Meiba
ZI a contemporary of
Ansary
it
becomes qUIte clear that the cor
rect torm was
cbunln hunna because In th s volume
thiS phrase
has .been used repeatedly to donate
kazabk
The book
Ferdous-el
Murshldlyya
al60 shows that the
same phrase was also emplo)'ed
m the Shlnnl dialect
In Ute Heravl dIalect the phrase
loch 0 poch mean ng the ext..
nal and the internal
and naked
and covered has been changed by
Jam! In the Nathaat mto low sba
tha the meamng of which cannot
be understood
It can
thcrefore be seen that
manuscripts Jead us to get acqu

be prOVided
3-Ways aDO means should be
sought to enablc all scholan to have
all manuscnpts within ~asy reaeh
and lists and catalogues ot manuser
ipts should be compUed in every
country
4-.-ReprodueUons and rotoarapbll
at umque manuscnpts should be
exchanged by all these mtemaUonal
centres
5-An international pUblJeatton
or Journal devoted to (he dJssern1r
nalion or information on the discovery
of manuSCTipts
and the
t.:lsk ot research
and publication
etc or manuscripts should be creu
tep so that bibliographers all over
the world may be enabled to keep
n touch with developmentl
In
thiS field and also one another I ae
tivitles and
dupHcatlon of work
may be aVOided PreparUon of crl
Ueal texts of manuscripts
should
be entrusted to those who are eOf!\
petent enough to do thIs Job
6- In vIew of the fact !bat coer
taln mnnuscrlpta bave
remained
undlScovered up to
present anc!
these
He unnoticed In every cor
ner there IS a definite possibility at
their getting lost altogethet
In
order to save
these
Invaluable
works a campal~ on an interns
tlonal scale mull be launched and

atoted

Organl.atlons

way of tbmking of the anclen~ and
their knowledge together With thc
Ideas arts SOCial and
mtellectual

duces door and

such

'WIndow

iI

probably

UK Occupation Of GibraltarTwo Centuries Old
Two hundred sIxty three Years
ago FfldaY tbe BritIsh grabbed
a kmg Sized rock called Glbral
tar and started
an argument
With Spam whIch still rolls on
Another plateau 10 thiS non
slop war of words notes docu
ments and complamts WIll be
reached Sept 10 when Brltam
holds a referendwn among resld
enls of the rock They will ""te
eIther to remam a Bntish crown
colony or to become SpanIsh
Spanish dIplomats are cMhng
the referendum Illegal and un
der theIr breath wageCing that
99 per cent of the rock reSIdents
Will vote BrttIsh
If thIS IS the outcome Spam
Isn t gomg to recogmse the result
So the fIght WIll go on over
the door of the MedIterranean
as It has smCe August 4 1704
when a Bntlsh Dutch fleet took
over the ancient fortress
At t/le tune
neither Great
Bntam nor the lowlands were at
war WIth Spatn
Supposedly
they took aver Gibraltar on be

ment that Brltatn regarded as
neutral only the ground between Bntlsb lines of 1838 and
the
line occupIed hy Spanish
sentnes 10 1810
Spamsh throats choke at the
thought of haVIng a crown colony on temtory they consider to
be theirs
On December 20 1966 the Unl
ted NatIons asked BntalO to
consult WIth Spain and to has
ten the decolomalisation of
GIbraltar When progress was
too slow for Spam
It banned
overfltghts of SpanIsh terrItOry
by :B~ltIsh planes OSlO&: the aIr
port of Gibraltar
BrItaIn decIded It wouldn't
Beyond thIS pomt
the argu
talk so long lIS thIS harassment
ments grow
~nvolved
labo
contmued Then It announced
rIPUS and mountamous, partlcu
that before It could deco~onlallse
lady as regards the half mile It had to deternllne the ~she8 of
(a km) of IsthmUS whIch Spam the people mvolVed by referen
says Great BrItam IS occupymg dwn
Illegally and the
neutral gr
Neutral observers lo MadrId
ound between BrItish GIbraltar believe BCltmn"tlo longer ueeds
and SpanIsh terntory
or wants Gibraltar for mtlitarY
Pne response In the course of lleOUflty
such argUment was the sta~ ,
q 1
(AP)
half of Arcbduke Charles pre
tender to the throne of Spatn lo
the CriPpling war of sUCcessIon
The archduke lost but the
Bntslh stayed put.
SpanIards pasSIOnately dec
lare that every time Bntam
bas been m Iroubl~ tbe Bntls~
pnme mlmster dangles the re
turn of GIbraltar m front of
SpaOlsh noses
And tbey add
every tIme SpalO IS lo trouble
Brltam expands onto a bIt more
of the land around the rock
Brttatn merely pomts to the
treaty of Utrecht SIgned Au
gust 1 GIbraltar In perpetul
ty

oil
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ral Republic of GeTmally and Swe
den
rhe factory

5

plans for

lure mc1ude prOVInCial

tbe

It

plants ane

In addition Ihe

S«;condly and more Important so
many shops Will raise the PTICC 04'
commodities
especially
essent [II
commodlUes

Charkbl It wlll JDcrease Its
"tarf
from the present 17 mach ne opera
tors and Install two
more large
machines on their way from Iran
and SIX others already here
fhe
othet machmes are from the Fedc

,

mark~ls

wtll spOIl the face of the cIty

When the company moves to lar

This machme helps the man bend ~he Iron rods Into
desired shapes
ncreased facIhtles as demand In
rcascs It Will continue ts emple}
n cnt pol c es accordIng to the g('lv

ernment s law on workers

Its em

ployees receive from Af 600-2000
per month

The competition
between
1he
Ghon cement plant and the
the
Jabal SeraJ cement plant c:porto,;;d
In thiS column last week
has fur
ther mtenslfied
The Gha I ad\cr
tlsements n tbe
local newspapers
arc now btgger and more
argres
s ve
They say that every nag of
Ghon cement contams 15 kilogram

per and baUxite WhICh lay neelect
ed by ousted PreSident Sukarno I

fool (two melre) blgh bronze figure
of the FmDlsh runner Paavo Nurmi
was found toppled and cracked out
Side the OlympICS house pa villoll
The InCident provoked strong pro
lests and there was ~lk of the da
maged statue bemg wlthdrawo allo

pture-Homme Caclus

No 1 bl
Who Gonzalez-from Expo s exhl
Within

reporled thaI a

Office tables metal chairs and window

frames are

among the products of the Afghan Metal Factory

sculpture by one of ItS famous Ir

tal

In the year sInCe the Bntisn
government Introduced drastIC
measures to limit deh\and the
BrItish economy ha& gaIned str
ength Nevertheless It IS appar
ent that the polI~ of light ere,
dlt control and restnctlon of In

The
deflatIOnary mea.ures
have entaIled a check t.hough
only a temporary one to the
growth of output which should
be at around three per cent from
now on after only a small In

firsl fines

crease over the past year

were

Imposed

wllhm SIX weeks of the openmg of
the fair
The latest IS a fine u f

$900

•

BRITISH ECONOMY: EXPANSION FORCES AT WORK

The other cause of
lDcreasmg
concern is accommodatlon
Wblh:
thcre IS no doubt that the maJorlly
of Expo VI Itors are being gJVt:11 a
frequently expres'i
fa r deal and
sallsfactlon With the courtesy sbown
them everyw.h~re a substantial ml
nonty are gettmg a raw deal
The lodging pnce control act
known as B111 2-was passed before
Expo opened hut It has not 'iUC
ceeded In catclling more th;.m a
bandful of
the
racketeers
fhe

of $500

In tbeory overcharging should not
happen because Logexpo the faIr
booking agency
lays down fixed
pnces for the accommodatIOn It ro,.
commends What It cannot do IS to
prevent racketeers operaung hastily
constructed motels frem maklOg VI
Sltors pay exgrbltant ,harges
One Amencsn family told In d
letter published n the M onlreal Star
of StaylDg 10 a motel wh ch had
promIsed them luxuTlous accorn I'
dation boul1que restaurant sWIm
romg pool etc
Tbey satd the motel conslsled of

httle plywood s!lantles one ropm
wltb stall sbo~t and commuuc al
$30 a nIghl tile mole! ..as bUill
on n flat field ct)vered With cmder::.

The sWlmmll!ll l'QOI was a small
hole to th~ cinder deserl-unfimsb
ed

The restaurant

was a

truck

With open sides

Free :Exchange Rates At
D'AfghimiStaD Bank
KABUL Aug a-The follOWing
are
the euhanae It. rates at the
D Afghsulatan Balllt expressed ih.
Atghanl per Unit
of foreign cut'
rency

Buymg
Seiling
Af 75 00 (per ,US dollar) Af 75 50
At 210 00 (per pound sterling)
Af 211 40
Al 187500 (per hundred Ger/llan
At 188750
mark)
Af lUll 20 (per hundred SWISS
At. 175786
franc)
Frencb
At. l:i\821 (per bundred
1M 152835
frano}

dation of Indonesia s future pros.
perlty and lift the eountry
from
bankruptcy cauled by lObe yean of
economic mlsmanqement
Earl er thiS year IndonesJll, 5 new
forelgn Investment
law ,ave tor
e gne 5 mportant eU8ranleei to res
tore tbeir shaken confidence It alae
proda med tbe government s ol n
lion to explore the potential economIC strcngth which by tbe arace ot
God 15 found ebundantly throu~b
out the terTi tory of 0llr homc!!land
S nce then an American company
Freeport Sulpbur bat sl~ned a bli'
contract tor copper exploration In
West {rum a pnmUive former Dutch
tern tory handed over to hfdonesia
m 1962 The agreement allow. tor
lhe cOO1trucUon ot a copper process
ng plant roads airfields and port
tac I ties worth between $75 000 000

IndoneSia stands to cain 40 per
cent of the ftnished copper productl
and tnbesmen In Wesl IrIan recentl.J' pushed Into revolt by worsenlD4r
c!!conomlc conditions. may I'et Dew
Jobs and prosperity
The AlumlOlum Company of Am
eflca has Sllned a letter ot intent
to explore for baUXite in IndoDesia
and. If tts proopecUq .. lOecealul

Two days carher Montreal s M\I
seum ot FlOe Arts WIthdrew a scul

Several other Afncan
paVllion
bave rcported the dlsappearanl"."C of
valuable Objects
Cases of damage are not J.lways
reported One reason IS the dlfft
cully of bemg certalO whether tht.;
damage tS deltberate or acclden

model shows

and SlOO 000 000

getber

Itsls Papa Ibra Tall had been badly
damaged 10 fronl of th~ paVlhon

Siris

Unlvenllly ba vc
ben elected and are trammg for Ihe

AmerIcan compames are headmg the race to tap IndoneSia s
vast mmeral wealth thrown open for foreIgn capital mvestment
by the g~vernment of Actmg Presldent General Suharto
RIch depOSits of tin nIckel cop
reg.m e mol" ~ 'II/tltl the faun

Vandalism and racketeerIng can
Bnue to cast a dark "htldow over
Expo 67 the world fBlr markmg a
ccntury of Canadian confederat 01
The spotltght on vandalIsm was
turned. on recently when the SIX

24 bours Senegal

to unconfirmed reports some

from the Kabul

US firms Head Race TcfTup
hldonesials Mineral Wealth

Vandalism
Casts Shadow
Over Expo '67

should
come tot"ward &lid lend
a helping hand in thul..l!aJ.ara
ci'«~ END}

(AP)

In known

construction of the new shops ,,.lth
oul any proper map and
deSign

sCronger and more hreproof

quarlers

I[

fore It JS too latc
shops are spread
out lOstead of bemg -concentrated

TI1e preSident of the
company
pointed oul thaI altbough raw male
tlals mol't be Imporled Ihe oro

ger

Ines, Janglilak
Factone. and lbe
Ministry of Educal.OD are Iwo of
lbe orgamaatloos sponsoong pavll
hons Qn tbe Jasben grounds
The Afghan teXlllo faotory and
the Afghan Wc)oUeo Induslrles ar.
two firms wblch are expected to pUt
on a good sbaw for Jallhen At
gilan WooUen Induslrleo may ar
range costume ..hows With beautiful
mpdels weanng Ita produots Thc
models will exhibit the material a II
Ihree nIgh.. of Juhon According

se3410D

There arc two mam danger)

tool~

IS

construction

In"

the presenl race IS nOI stopped be

One of them IS the Jozlan gas r'
finery for whIch II WIll make SOnle

a. UNESCb

the drug may help theln to cope
WIth IIfelcClses
LSD falls to lessen the problem and when the effect wears
off the mdlvldual fmds hImself
feeling worse than ever he saId
Once a user reacbes the hos
pl.al
the doctor saId he usual
ly
prof0'lndly
III from
a psyc latnc standpoint m
dependen
of
drug
use
and IS f ling hopeless abou~
coping WIth hIS Itfe
A psychIatrIst who assumes
that the IrratIonal behaVlllur of
LSD users m due solely to LSD
may release the hospItalised LSD
user prematurely
Glickman
saId
He mentIoned two cases m
wblch a murder HIld a s'N clde
followed shortly after dlscliarge
of hOSPItalIsed users
The current life cnSls and
preVIous unstable personalIty
structure can lead to repeated
LSD use or to ,psYChotic de
compensatIon With additIonal
LSD
Glickman saId

the summer

Tbe chamber of com

merce, the minIstry of mlDea Jodus

hundreds of now shops have appeal
oil In dItre..nl Jl6<1S of Ihe clly

turns out safes and gates as well
as special orders for customers l
quests It has alrcady atlracted )Od
satisfied an number of custom"

LSD Spreading Among Drug- Addicts
LSD onCe tbought to be the tempted SUICIde attempted ho
psychedlic stimulant of only the nuclde. hallucmatlons VIolent
bearded and longhalred appears bebavlOur and prolonged anxle
to be spreadmg to the downtrod
ty
den and drug addIcted
EIghty eight per cent of the
Drs Michael Blwnenthal and
patIents admItted to usmg at
LeWIS S GlIckman say In an
least one other addICtmg psy
artIcle In the New York State cbedabc drug
Forly per c<nl
Journal of Medlcme that patl
had hlstOfles of herom use
ents WIth senous personality
Apparently LSD IS fmdlng
problems frequently expeflenced ItS way Into those Illegal chan
bad tnps -seflOus reachons to
nels where herom can be obtaI
LSD
ned No patIent mdlcated that he
The
lwo
psychlatr SIS
r.
had any trouble obtammg LSD
searchers at the Brooklyn Me
-and of course ellch of them got
dlcal Centre m New York and
,t from Illegal sources Glick
the authors of a second sClentl
man saId
flC study SOOn to appear m the
It IS our ImpreSSIon the two
Journal of Nervous and Mental doctors saId tbat many of our
Disorders
revealed
that 25 pahents In the lower SOCIO-eCO
LSD users brought
to Kmgs nomIc group SWItched from
County HOSPItal were predom
herom and other addIctIng drugs
mantly whIte and young
to LSD
EIghteen of them had under
And when the LSD users In
gone prevIous psychIatrIC treat
thIS group were hospitalised 88
ment Eighty per cent were d.
per cent were felt to be m need
agnosed as schlZophreDlc
or of longterm hospItalIsatIOn
borderline schIzophreniCS
Glickman said that LSD may
They were admItted the doc
be profoundly self defeatmg for
tors reported
because of at
dlsturhed mdlvlduals wbo thmk

framer;

chairS ahd lables cldscls and cab
nels artns:h~Irs and beds It also'

duct

lh,s year

Kabul has become Ibe ....ne or
mkose shop bUI!dJng For the p lsI
several monlh.. partIcularly du

The Afghah Metal Factory' pro

must lie provJded for the task of
lurtherlng and coordlnaUni the
progralnme of work ~bolara wllo
have oxperlence of research worli
language pnd belDng 10 the country
involved should be entrtlsted with
the task and facUlties tor prmUna
and publishing such worlu mUst

the

pale In the exhibitions
However
there are no forel,D
participants

an~ funds

by Ansary

wllh and understand

There arc Indlcatzons that almost

all Ibe Importanl IOdUSlrUll enl..
pnses of the counlry WIll Jl6rtlcl

tht.

thIS volume m the samc (lId

.1

<

report Of lhe

l;llnle

bilion because of damage

The Evemng Post of Washington
said Thursday on U Thanl s GIn..
~boro spe:ech

For other numbers first dial SWItchboard

S 40
$ 25

There aiso exist many a manu
~cnpt pubushed several times. bUl
ne value 01 the orlgmal aDd old
nanuscrlpt
bas remamed
mtact
oecause someUJnes the SOoflS and
~rcacners have modllled the lang
uge
01
su<.:o
nallUSCllplS
to
.uU: tOcm eus y Ul10erstDoo
as
ne old
Uan language
and Idl
ums after a lapse of centUries were
uUIICUIt tor tbe people to under
stand Thus
Ule old aDd onelDal
ext was forsaken and as Jaml said
hat which had been adapted mto
the vocabulary of the day be
came popular
To the mysucs tsoofls) It was
pernusslble becBuse then mterest
n a text was luruted to Its value as
means of propagatmg an Idea and
exertmg a spiritual lIl!luence and
therefore
they did
not trouble
lhemselves With ItS literary style
ror example
a volume 6llutled
Sawad e Azam 10 ArabiC author
cd by lshaq ben Mohammad popu
larly known
as Hakeem e-Samar
kandl In about 290 A H concern
ed the beliefs of the SunnlS Under
t he dIrection of the emJr of Kbora
san Noah ben Mansour thIS book
was translated mto the Dari langu
age ot the SamanJds In about 370
A H
Together
wltb
Tabn s
tatseer and hIStory thiS volume IS
one of the most Important and old
es\_ texts 11) the Darl language
However
'KhwaJa Mohammad
Parsa the mysuc
who lived
m
clght century A H and Is now bur
lea at Balkh utlhsed thiS old text

First of

SIIAPIB RAJIIlL, EdilOr

RATES

Q(~

task local ageneles"Of lbIB Inlerna
tlOnal body .bould be eBtab1lsbed sn

ween the two texts

'views different from
those
the v
held before ThIS accordmg to !.he
paper bas led to healed polemiCSb tween the Iraqi and TuniSian nIl
Illsters

Telephone

-

ed In publlsblng WIth the belp of
a number of other manuscnpts

and Jaml
Even Jaml himself

-;t

~

I succeed

v, form and stYle In 1962 In Kabu~
I am sure that research scholar.
and ....llbllographers ~an see fot
themselves the vasl dlUerence \let

lhey carry about tWice as many pa"J,
sengers as there are seats for
Thirdly women are til trealed on
the buscs There are several eats
r served fo women however they
are frequently occupied by
men
The letter calls on traffic 3uthcntlc:s
to take steps to rectify th s SItU!)
tlon

S KIlALn.

ClaSSIfied ptr 1m. hold type AI 20
(nummum seve" lmes per mst:rlwn)

-- .....

says the buses a~

tnd badly

I

ADVERTISING RATES
DIsplay Col limn Inch AI 100

~
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grief that

=

IV IlOltdayr by the Kabul Tunes Pubhshmg Agency
n TIII I I I I
I 111111
1I111ll II I
I II I' II I
III
hi

~\i

and perhaps unique manuscrllli
"'" 1II~"'kiioWI 'lie 'I 'ihe' mmoo
of the Samantd era, II has bOOn propel'ly of manklnd, arranllernen18
proved thilt as lar as the literary. .n an Internallooal scalo are reqU¥'
slyle J. concerned there exl.ts ed to collecl protect and prt1II!rVe
a vast"dlUorelll!lk between lhe IwO • everY I<lrt<b ot., man\j8CrlPt ,and, _
old and new texts In other wor/lJl; productions of such volumea lhoi1ld
even, thougb-~Kh...lija >Mohammad \le mode pOllllble oo"e_ terms.
l'arta has ,carried awaY(: Its1 conI r Atj,lbe obil 01 tim ~ I ~pUld
ents the value of the orlgmal and ,like to place n ~r o~ sug*"",
old '11anuscrlpt remains untouch '~Ions belore thJs assembly 01 dtst
ed The'dlscove". of .!be original ItillUfaliea ~olara ~..... are
lexl I. lriiltsel1<a wladfa11 of liie.lI ~ ) I-All international S<ll:1ety, of bibmabie value
lI<lllraphers 01 Darl, Arabl~ and
A second example 01 such an Pasnto manuscripts Including thOle
allernatlon involves Sharhe-Taa
couil'trles whIch I'8l' theae lanllllall'1s,
ruf e-Mustamh Bokhiirl already sho\lld b0'resta'''lfshell on ah Intor
mentioned 10 thIs essay Another In
national lev!,l An Inlernatlonal """.
slsuce IS thaI 01 Mnwlana Jami
Ire" capable ofp~~ar1nll, anOly...
who crellU!'lI the book Nafhat el
"'g seeking, collecllna', pubUihlng,
Ans by tampering with the text ot
preservmg and discovertne manu..
KhwaJa Abdullah Allsar.y' Taba
scrip" should be founded

the powers In the nnnd
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comes and overseas spending Will

have to conllnue for some tIme
Yet If the balance of payments
SituatIOn 1S to contInue to 1m
prove and prOVide a subst:'tntlal
surplus

the rationalisation of mdustry
IS expected to f1se m the coming
year deSPIte a fall ID private m
vestment between 1966 and Hl67
wblcb seems likely to be less
than the ten per cent enVIsaged
at the end of last year
Plant and machmery have been
less affected by tbls fall m ex
pendlture than have bUIldIng
and constructIon
Tbe lower costs and
whele
demand remams strong hlgber
output bemg denved from
thiS new plant have taken tune
to show up In the natIonal a<
counts There
have
howl"ver
been some encouragmg SIgn:s re

Unemployment IS bound to In
crease agaIn next wmter
hut
the underlYing level should fall

cently
For example the rapId growth
of chemIcal Imports has been
slowed down an the
ucrent
year while exports are at least

In the course of next year when

ShOWIng a more rapid Increase

the balance of payment IS ex
pected to be III substalltlal sur
plus
Recen tly Bn lIsh Chancellor of
the Exchequer J ames Calla
ghan supported 10 thiS respect
by the leaders of the Conserva
tlve Party repeated that deval.
uatlon offered nO solullon to
Bntam 5
economIc problems
Controls on the volume of ,m
ports were ruled out too as
ha rmful to trade relatIOns With

Impenal ChemIcal Industnes
who were responSIble for Ihe
greater part of the £250000000
Invested 10 cbemlcal plant last

other countries

INVESTMENT SHOUW RISE
Although the full benefIts \\ III
take time to accrue the success
of the measures to curb the gr-

owth of mcomes IS remark&ble
when present rates of iDcrease
ale compared With tholie seen

the middle of 1966 before
the standstill began Even ana
wmg for pent up demands from
UP 10

lower paId workers

It

IS

esbm

ated that In the 18 months to
the end of wage rates Will nse
by an annual rate of no 1T.0re
than {our per cent
The pressures put on compa
mes to free surplus

labou" re

tamed PI evlOus!Y because nSlng
deJ'land In the sprmg had hIther
to created a severe sbortage are
succeed 109 an raISing pcoduetlVl
ty
Increased capItal mvestment
has long been recogmsed as VI
tal to greater pro!iuctIVlty s.nd
internatIOnal competitive str
ength Total capItal mvestmen'

lion Corporalion a body set up
by the Government to promote
contnbutmg a loan of £15 JOO 000
After the purchase of Ruston
and Hornsby the dIesel eng,ne
manufacturer and the develop
ment of the cempatlble range
of computers
EnglIsh Electnc
IS

nOw

a maJor worldw de ex

porter of an advanced range of
products and well placed to en
sure that the research effort m
the fIeld of electroOlCS and. process control IS not diSSIpated
At the same time several sec
tlOns of the Bnbsh economy are

sel up ro(lnery and llDelt!l>a plants
In nIckel the .ovemment baa an
nounced that it

III

puttln~

out ten

facmg conSIderable dIfficulty at
present espeCially those feeling
the burnt of tbe hIre purchaso

ders tor the e:q>loltsUon of ftelda In
the southern Celebes Accordtnlr to
a recenl ourvey the area In the

restrictions The motor Industry
has been granted an easmg of

southeast part at the celebes fa one
of the richeat mineral bearUlC are..

controls to lImIt the sharp fall

In

In home

some 1 550 000 tons

though

market

sales

and

fIffi ~Very WIll take

time there was a bIg InCrettSe In
June In the number of hU"e pur
chase contracts for new rarc:
After a large tncrease a the
end of last year and the begm
mng of thiS exports have fallen
back In more recent months as
a result of the slacken 109 of de
(Contd on page 41

Ihe world It "esUma!ed

n ckel 's available

that

of higb.. erade

oyer a 300~00

sq mile area
Amon,
companies
r8ported to
have shown Interest are INCO of
Canada and Sumdeco a Japanese
company already mm1D~ nickel In
the Celebes ID partnership wJth an
fndoneslan concc!!rn
(C
d

ant

on page 4)

Hamburg Port Plans further EXptJltsion
Hamburg IS faCIng the recurring

nightmare of seeIng Its 78(]..y.ar
old port becoming expendable f01
ed Into a backwater by tbe dynaml
Dutchmen the lack of a hlnh.rlan J
due to the German partillon
and
the d1VIsion of Europe mto
rIval
economic blocs

ThIS North G~rman clly bas fac
year
have expenenced const
ed hundreds of cnses m Its thous
derable delay In reachmg econo
and year hlstory-frc.m DaOlsh In
mlc level of output Wltb new
anq large scale operatlons These vaSlOns floods French occupauon
dIfficultIes are gradually bemg to cholera epidemICS and large scale
bomblRg
resolved
The toughest test may prove to be
MERGER ACTIVITY
the present one Can Hamburg (n
Prominent among the sectors the Rlver Elbc and Its sister Han
whose ouUook appears more scaUc city of Bremcn on the We-ser
suffidcnt
promlsmg
than
for
some for that matter attract
shlPP1ng despIte the countcr aHrad
tIme IS the aIrcraft
Industry
tlons of Rotterdam Amslerdam and
partIcularly engmes Rolls Roy
se noW has an order book of se- Antwerp
A recen.t report
showed
Iha I
veral mIllions of pounds much
of It for export By the end of Rotterdam s trade rose over the past
the Year further sales of the thirty years from 31 (ruMloD to I! I
BAC One Eleven aircraft and million tons But Hamburg s ~cnt
smaller execullve Jets Will be up only from 22 million to 375
proVldmg fuJ;ther boost
million tons
In the computer field '00 a
Br~men losl 260000 Ions of 0 Ilk
!letter balance between exports cargo In the first ten months
)f
and Imports 's beIng obtamed by laSI year
Ihe success ...t home and abroad
Latest figures 1ndlcate that ship
of the ICT 1900 serIes
pmg handled In Hamburg Ih,S )8ar
If larger mdustrlal unIts are
WIll be IWO mIllIon Ions down on
the key to growth an the modern last years lotal Port offiCIals ar.
technologcay age Brlbsh com
qUlCk: to POlOt out however that In
pames wltb Government sup.. 1966 Bamburg chalked up a three
port are respondmg to the need mlllioD ton mcrease over he pre
Merger actIVIty IS at an almost ceding year
unprecedented level at the pre
l
sent time
Tbe most slgmflca"t one In
recent weeks wps the agreement
that EllIott AutomatIOn should
lom the English ElectrIC group
WIth the Industnal Reor!lan1sa

One of Hambourg s maIO draw
backs IS that It cannot take
the
big 011 tank.ers so thai enormous
amounts of potenllal revenue are
scooped up by the Netherlands and
Belgium who had
takcn a more
forward looklng vew of their por
faclhlles
In an effort lO keep some of the

011 bUSiness al leasl within the F.de
ral Republic of Germany pc.rnleum
harbours are bemS construc'ed at
var ous other pomts along
West
Germany s relatively small c.pastlme
Lasl montb a 11000 melre long
quay was opened Brunsbuett koog

In Ramburg'hself the port autho
r lies have bUilt one of the bllf~l
terminals In Europe to cope WI h
the contaIner revolut on
The port IS ever conscIous of Us
reputatIon as the qUickest tUIn
round port In Europe Bnd IS con:s
tantly mtroducID8 up"lo-Gale leGum
cal InnovatiOns.
BocaUllC of lis g~ographJcal PO,I

lIon Bamburg "'lIUds ~l!elf sa be
log at lthe bub of major marte's
10 the lBuropean Cdmmon Merke
(EEC)

the European

Free Trade

Assoclallon (EFTA) and Ihe C"m
mumst

Bloc

Mutual

EconomIC

al lhe western end of Ibe Kid ca

CommiSSion (COMECON)

nsl where 50000 ton 011 tankers can
load and unload
When the sh J>

The city has everything to ira n
from BnlIsh and ScandinavIan en

ping laneln'llIc lo"",,,r Elbe has been

try Inlo Ihe EEC from German rc

decpend tankers with 100 000 gross
regtstered tons Will be able to put
In at the new harbbur
The Hamburg senate
bas plan~
(or a petroleum harbour 10 the Elbc
estuary capable of
taking
giant

ulllfil:al on and
from slepped up
German lrade wllh the Commun SI
east bloc countfles
But while
waJllng
for French
PreSident Charles de GauJle to give
Bnls n the green light (or ElK

tank~rs

admISSion Hamburg IS not wastlDg

up

10

300 000 (GRT)

Two West Berhn professors also
have a donng but expen~llve scheme
In mmd which would enable super
tankers up to the half a
mill on
(GRn class 10 be unloaded oll the
Itny rocky Island of Hehgoll.lnd 10

Its llme--Jl bas started a campaign
to BUntCr foreign Industry
Hamburg IS rhe second
largest
Industnal area in West Oer1JJany

(Ihe firsl belDg Wesl Berlm) Hnd "
plans to eXJend Ihls Side of

Its

li(c

Ibe North Sea

conSiderably

The project would be roughlv on
the pnnclple of the Bruns Buetlcl
koog quay but On a far more em
bltlous scale and IDVOivlDg 1 p pe

Earher. thiS year Hamburg Econo
mlCS MlDlster Helmuth Kern open
ed the more mdustry for Hamburg
campaIgn
Dunng a VlSlt to the

hne network

(eonrd on page 4)
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mand; iri~'most:'of,-Brltain's main
overse as . matke u.· Some bran. ches,. of :ttie· cotton textile 'industry.: contin ue. to'. be sev.ere ly affected by foreign - copetij ion.
:~pot;ts continu e to run
at a
high .level; but in futur.e Britail l's
massiv e bilL for minera l goods
Can be. expeCt ed to go up more
slowly, as the large gas discov eries in thl\ North Sea make their
contrib ution to
fuel
require ments.
~ fQr the special ised machinery .that is increas ingly being
excl1an ged blltwee n industr ialis'
ed countr ies, ..the 50 per cent rise
in ,~ritain's machin e tool Imports in the openin g months of
1967 empha sises Britain 's value
as a marke t and the insis:e nce
on buying the most efflcie n t
type of machin e, often at prices
held back
by excess capacit y
elsewh ere.
On July 25 ,the Chance llor revealed that the future rate of
growth of GOver nment (,xpend ,ture is being cut back in line
with the expect ed three per cent
a-Year growth rate over the
next few years.
Reduct ions in mili tary expendi_
ture overse as have also been an·
nounce d, though
withdr awal
from bases in the Far East will
not be carried out for some

•

.',' ':.!; ;,.\,\:.",

years. ·besp.i~e th~, Middle . East

crisis, some improv ement

"

in ba-·

.

;

I

"

'I·

lowing last year's seame n's stri•

ke.
Any reflatio n_ or' relaxat llln
, must be procee ded with cautiouslY becaus e of the' prime need
to build up Britain 's reserv es to
meet the debt commi tments thnt
have had to be fncurre d,.
.The nation can look for sQme
renewe d rise in exports as market s
such as the United States and
Federa l Republ ic of Germa ny
return to more rapid growth .
Better condit ions in South Afnnd Austral ia ar:e

making some impact .

,

(<;ontd. Jrom fXJge 3)

U.S. his. aides issul!d tastefully,. pro·

duced brochur es in Americ anl Eng.
lish sellmg Oul scores of
reasons
why foreign compan ies should scltIc down ID the many altractlv e shes

along lbe south'llltlll Ibore, of
Elbe.

:. US May Send More
Food To India

Wtc! .: :-('

F~}rt'(

steps w~re being taken to meet requirem ents for the last quarter of
the year.
Shinde said it bad been implJ!s ible to maintai n an even flow of food

ast

Skies In the countr y wUl be
mainly erea.-. yester day Farah
and Bost were the warme st regIons of the countr y with a bigh
of 39 C, 102 F. The coldes t r... gion was North Salang with a
low of 5 C, 41 F.
The tempe rature in Kabul at
11:30 a.m. was 28 C, S2 F.
yesterd a;y's temper atures :
Kabul
33 C
IS C
91 F
64 F
Kanda har
38 C
21 C
180 F
70 F
Berat
35C
22C
95F
72F
Gbaml
31 C
16 C
asP
Ill'
Silebe rgban
37 C
22 C
98 F
72 F
Masar e Sha.ril
38C
26C
1" F 97 F

supplies during July and August be-

cause of the disruptIOn causcd by
the closure of the Suez Canal and
subsequ ent reroutin g of ships \ is

the Cape of Good Hope.

The Indian governm ent had also
experie nced great difficulty in cnar-

;ering sufficialt fGod

·wps.

Despite the shortag e. the govern
ment yesterd ay rejected a suggest Ion
for the banning of the use of rice
In Hindu
weddin g ceremon ies m
Souther n India.
Shinde , replying to a quesuon er
said the quantit y of rice used wa~
extreme ly small, and did nOl warrant any governm ent action.

(JI
T~§,8
I NEI!JU)
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Kabul Times
AnnUfilI

I\RlAN A CINU IA
.At 2. 5, 7: 30 and

,

PRESS FOR TIME
.Starrin g Norma n

~:JO

10

at

pm.

the Khybet-.

PI\BK CINEM A
AI 2:30, 5:30, Sand 10 p.m.
French cIDcma5COpc colour
Farsi TRAIN D' ENFER

film

,
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We offer to our custo mers new
and anti((ue carpe ts at·low prices, The carpe ts
are of dHfe rent sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
GulDar Soap

produces enorm ous amount&- of suds.
GU~s. fine suds delica tely clean y~ur clothes. GulJiar
lIoes:woilders with cotto~ and DYl9.DS..Alway,s use Guin ·
u W~hlDg Soap for soper-el~nln8', Guln ar Soap is avidIaltle at all general stores 1n the city,
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tially very wealthy , is a eens1tive
problem :or Indone sian politicJ.ana

due to the power of v9!ed Inter'ests in the present manacement.
The decision 10 brine forelen con<em. into tin minlnc
followa .a
mady decline In nallonal production
under the .tate owned Bputlma Com.
pany. Oulput has faJIen from 38,1100
ton. in 1954 to 12,000 tota Jut ,.ear
and .Is expected to drop furlher this

and fox.
A pair of lions arrivin g. soon as a
present from the Federa l Republ ic
of Germa ny for this year's Jasben
will be the feature d importe d animals . at the zoo's opening .
Other
foreign species include a year-ol d
boa constri ctor and a pair at bright
blue and red parrot~like Ara from
South Americ a. and turtles from
Africa. .
The zoo's 10caUon by the Kabul
river near 'Oebma zang is as practical as it 'Is imprcss ive. Under the

year,

pres suri sed DC 6'sa re

com for tab le, fas t

and

saf e'

and fly over the weatller.
Aria na's fast DC6 service can .now

take you

between

~BUL.HERAT and KABUL.MAZAR.E.SHARIF
at. the

following sche dule and at no extr a cost .Ina ...
min imu m

departmel\t h.. now

drawn up a list or nino Un eonce'"
lion. to be offered to toreicne r'l on
and around eeveral i.lands 011'

Sumatr a. Most of them are believe d
to contain rich tin deposlta which
h8ve never been worted . No d·
shnre mini.,. has yet been atteinpt-

ed in Indo_ ta.
Conlracts for new mlnJnc operators are expecte d to he drawn up on
"11 produclion·lbar!ne basia
with
foreim Investors IaItinc all uie pros]lec:tlne rlalta arid aecUrine· in return
• guaranteed period of explollatlon.
Mines Minister Bratanada bas
said thai mine workers will' .ISO
be given a chance' to become shareholders in new, enterprises.
He told Parliam ent that some
f4OO,OOO,OOO capital investmClll i.
needed for projects included in hi.
department's first five year . plan.'
due to be launehc<l next year.
He estimated that if all projects
w,cre realised, there would be employment opportunilics for some
240.000 people,
including some
(REUT ER)

De par tur
e Kabul eve ry MONDAY at 07 30
,
Arrival. Ma zar 08 30
De par
tur e Ma zar 09 00 Arrival He rat 103 0
,
De par tur e He rat 1100 Arrival Ma zar 1230
De par tur e Ma zar 130 0 Arrival

WANTED

kerose ne re1rlce rator In
good condltlOlL
FOB SALE
Sieme ns refrlp rator
like new. $300. Atlas ~ra 
tor 250 I, _ne at ~tlo n,
$200. Swedi sh "Koeku ms" EJe&.
trlc stove, 380 v. " radl.aDt spiral rings, $150. ODe refrlJe rator
avaUab Ie DOW, oUulr Items aboat
end of Augns t.
E. JIa1acer,
Tel: 21520.
1\

Z90"

Kabul 1400

for fu rth er

in fo rm at io ~ ple ase

~

Co nta ct
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.
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All W1Prec"I1ented
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oat fa . .
price of Shah PuUI4 veeeta bJe
oU.
.
Shah Paaud-..tJle best "Pt·
able nn avallab Je.

watch of tile Sherdarviaza w.n and

the noon. cannon the zoo can expand to the govern ment owned farming land across the river.
A constan t breeze from the val-

ley

keeps animals like

the Pamir

yaks comfor table in the unaccu stomed beat. Water from the river ensures luxuria nt vegetat ion to shelter
the animals .
The zoo's facilitie s
merit equal
admirat ion. Tbe lions will move into
an open air moated area as :;oon as
it is constru cted. The cages for the
two-bu mped Wakha n camels and
the wild sheep are located ' under a
bridge walkwa y betwee n two dug-

'I·

::.1.,: ",.'. ",
,.

r
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Jirgah Approves
Helmand Budget

KABU L, Aug. 9; (Bakht ar).':"·
The budget of the Helma nd Valley Autho rity was approv ed by
the Wolesi Jirgah yesterd ay.
Dr. Abdul Zahir the presid ent
preside d.
.

'

. PARIS , Aug. 9, (DPA) .-Canadi.n Prime Minist er Lester
Pearso n has (lonced ed
France
the right to take an active and
direct interes t in the future of
French -speak ing Canad a.
In a concili atory intervi ew in
the latest
edition of "Paris ·
Match " Pearso n made no reference to the broken -aff trip to
Canad a by French Presid ent
Charle s de Gaulle and his governme nt's rejecti on of de Gaulle's appare nt suppor t for French
separatiSJll.
The Canad ian Prime Minist er
said that.... .. majQri ty of our
people are Englis h speak~ng Canadian s of' British ' origin, and
for tbis reason Britain is strOng ly interes ted in Canad a.
"I do not see 'Why
France
should not have the ~ame direct
interes t in the future of Que'bee."
.
.Asked .about the deman ds of
Franco ·Canad ian extren' lists for
indepe ndence for the French speaki ng prnvin ce of Quebe c, he
said he dld not think that Quebec would leave the Canad ian
federa tion.

The Financ ial and Budge tary
Affairs , the Compl aints the Legislativ e and Legal .Affair s and
the Agricu lture and Irrigat ion
commi ttees of the Meshr ano Jirgah met yester day and discuss ed'
matter s related to them.

'consid eration .

,

Bris. Gen.

Leopold

Massiala, are

known to be using mortars .
The mercen aries are

support ed

by a small unidentified plane whleh
is strafing the town.
Advanc ed elements of the mercenaries entered Bukavu ' late afternoon Monda y, but withdre w later,
and the whole
column spent the
nighl on the outskirt s of the town-,
accordi ng to the reports.

President

Joseph Mobutu

ha.
the

ordered his troops to capture
. mercen aries IIdead or alive."

. Appeals were made to' the for-

~"

•
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The tlilrli meetin g of Asian Highw ay expert s from the
12
countr ies of the ECAF E region opene d bere this morni ng
at the
Public Health institu te.
Works Eng. Ghaust iddin Matin will achieve better and
quicke r
was unanim ously elected chair- results ," he s'lid.
man of the three-d ay meetin g.
The UNDP .has sanctio
He was !,omin ated by Thaila nd sistanc e in establi shing ned asinstitu and second ed by Malays ia,
tional suppor t for the Asian
T.H.
Hashim i,
consul ting Highw ay Coordi nating Comm itroad engine er of the Pakist an tee.
Minist ry bf Comm unicati ons,
This institu tional suppor t conwas elected vice-ch airman ,
sists of a transp ort technic al buSirilak Chand rongsu ,' deputy reau which will provid e
assistdirecto r genera l of highwa ys of anCe to countr ies concer
ned
.the Minist ry of Nation al Deve- with the highwa y in .11
phases
lopme nt of Thaila nd, opened the of the projec t's implem entatio
n.
meetin g, which will be foll~wed tt will also expand Asian
Highby the coordm atmg commi ttee way researeh and training
faciliof the Asian Highw ay on Au- ties.
gust 14.'
In the mornin g
meetin
On the agenda for the next Ahmad the coordi nator of g S.
the
few days' discuss ion are:
Asian Highw ay gave
-A plan of operat ion for insti- on the projec t and thehis views
techni tutlOna l suppor t for the Asian cal proble ms involve d.
Highw ay .coord inating commi t'Sayed Masoo d Hussai n, chief
tee, mclud mg establi shmen t and of the transp ort and commu
nicaexpans~o.n. of researc h and train·. tIon divisio n
of
ECAFE
also
Ing facthtl es;
spoke. The meetin g contin ued
~A propos a'. for a survey of avIts deliber ations throug h the afallable anCIlla ry service facili- temoon .
ties and their operat ion and ex-

pansio n;

-Any olher matter s that would
facilita te the implem entatio n of
the projec t;
-Date of the nex.{ ses~ion, on

ei ther a joint for a zonal basis:

and
-Adop tion of a report to the
Asian
Highw ay coordi nating

commi ttee.

One of the pair ot leopar ds, one from the Panjsh er and
one from Noorls tan, given by His Majes ty the King to
tbe new zoolog ical park in Barlko t.

Sei sm ogr aph ic Sta tion Tak es
'Shape On Kargha Hillside
A seismo graphi c s~tlo _the IIrst perma nent one in Afgha
nistan -Is now under constr uctIon on a hillsid e site west of
Kabul ,
near the Kargb a-Oam .

The station is being buUt by seve-ral agencie s of the A1ghan a:overoment It is ftnaricc d by the U.S.

A,ency for

~ternatlonal

'

In his openin g speech Matin
thanke d the delega tes for having elected him.
"My

Pevelop-

instrum ents. it is necessa ry
that
they be comple tely' isolated from
even such sounds as noise from passing trucks and such meteoro logical
pbenom ent as tempera ture changes .
To ancbor the buildin a securel y,
more than 1,000 cu.m.. at rock had
to be excava ted from the hillside

site. This had to be done by hand,

because blasting would have crallkcd
the solid rock base.
When hooked into the world·w ide

!>I.tional Geophyslc D.ta Centre net-

I

work, the Afghan 8eismographi~
station will be one of 125 statiODS
in 56 countri es.

After a quake is recorde d here,
either a distant one or a local oDe'
tbe inform ation' will be process ed

govern ment

has

been

keenly interes ted in the Asian
Highw ay projec t frpm the very
beginn ing. Afgha nistan has played an import ant part in intel'.nation al tr.ffic from the dawn
of history, " he said.

"It provid ed faciliti es

for the

passag e of carava ns betwee n Eu-

rope and Asia and even today
the A-I route of the Asian Highway' passes throug h it connec t·
ing the west with the orient.

and

analysed by the Faeulty

. "For my countr y,

highwa ys

BUS FAL LS INTO
RIVER: 37 DIE
ASI\DABAD, Aug. 9, (Bakhtar).-T blrty-s even people died In Asmar wolesw all 01
Kunar provin ce today wben
the Afgban Post bns lrom
Barlko t to I\sadab ad plun ~
10 metres Into the Kunar RI.
ver and sank.
Three of the 40 passen gers
swam to safety, includ ing
the conduc tor and the cleane r.
Eighte en bodIes bave so far
been recove red.
I\mnng the dead are
Abdul Manan , Kunar public
works de..art ment dlreoto r:
Mia FaniOq , the driver,
a woman and ber two sons
lUld three daught ers.

and

of

G. A. Popcd Mod e
Dep uty Min ister

Amenc a, the Arkans as Demo<,;rat
told the Americ an Bar Associa tion.
is fighting a two-fro nt war: a war
of "power politics " in the jungles
of Southea st Asia; a war for "AOlCrica's soul" in the streets of Newark
and Detroit.
It is winntn& neither, he said in
a prepare d address, and "each war
feeds on the other."

"Not only does the Vietoam war

divert. human and materia l resources [rom our festerin g cities, not
only does II foster the convict ion on
the part of slum Negroe s that their
country is IOdifferent to their plight,"

Fulbrig ht said.
"In additio n the war feeds
tbt:
idea of violence as a way of solVln6
problem s."
The chairm an of the
Senate
For~ign Relatio ns Commi ttee added· "If, as (Secretary of States) Rusk
tells us, only the reign of bombs
can brmg Ho Chi Minh to reason,
why should not Ihe same princip le

apply at home?"

"Admin istratio n officials tell
us
that we caD indeed afford
ooth
Vietnam and the Great Society . nnd
they produce lmpress ivc statistic s of
(Confd. an page 4)

.

Jas ·he n Pr ep ara tio ns In Fu ll Sw ing
By Our Own Report er

Preparatioos for lbe

49th anni-

versarY of the regainin g of independen ce are progres sing fast in the

Jashen srounds in Kabul.

Cons-

truction of Dew exhibit ion sites and
pavilioDs, decorat ion and illumin ation of the streets have b,een starreli

by the Kabul municipality, the Mi·

bave ~n consiructed for spectators
who will watch $. military ....rade
• Kisaog ani and Bukavu were taken .markinS Ule opening of the Jashen
festivities by Tbeir Majesties . the
over by the mercen aries on July 5,
but lbey left Bukavu. 36 bours later. KinK and Queen. Work is neorl;
.

.

"

.

compl~

on the structur e which is
roofed to protect spectat ors from the
sun.

'

'

( ..,

AtiGU~i 9, 196'1 ~~ 17,

mer Katang ese gendarm es to surnistry of Commerce, the Olympie
reDder and thus choose between "a . Department .nd olber
copcerne<!
c~rtain dc.ath and a secure Ufe."
authori ties.
The mercenaries, led by Belgian
New roads and lanes have been
Major Jean Scharm me, have cnver- asphalted, lbe Jashen .rea: widened
ed' 550 miles (900 km) ~inee they .by the demolition of surrounding
left Kisangani (formerly Stan1eyvil- slum areas and walks paved.
.le) on July 12 to ml\ke their way to
Near Pule Mast.n concre~ 'ltands

Ihe border.

"J

'.:

.

'

..-i/'
, .

Fu lbr igh t Wa rns Viet Wa r Is
B.rutalising US Domestic Life

It was not clear whethe r the mercenarie s, said to. number more than
150, were trying to take over the
town or /lght their way to the Rwanda border, accordi ng to the reports.
The mercen aries are aided by scveral hundre d gendarm es from Katonga.
Few details are availabl~ SO far

lese troops, under the comma nd of

,"

USSR Hos ts Ara b
Def ence Min ister s
MOSCOW, Aug. 9, (DPA) .-Iraql
Defenc e Ministe r . Major Genera l

Chaker Mahmoud Shukry /lew back

to Baghd.ad afler two' weeks of t.. lk:lo
in the Soviet capirll1, the Soviet
news agency Tass reported.
Shukry and his delegat ion were
sc:en off at Ihe airport by SOiiet Defence MiOister Marsha l Andrei Gre-

ehko.

OfficiaHy no details were )'iven
about the viSit but obseryc:rs believe
the talks centereq on new Sovet
arms dehveri es to Iraq.
Shortly after Shukry 's departu re,
Grechk o received Syrian
Defence
Ministe r Genera l Hafez Ali Sulei·
man Asad, who arrived in the· SoViet capital on Monda y.
In'the past two weeks, Moscow
was also visited . by military mis-

and work on laying water pipes 15
progres sing fast.
New nationa l flags have
~¢n
Work units of lbe municipalilJ'- prepare d to replace the faded one:;,.
are now engaged in cleanin g the
A railing is being bUIlt around the
area. Painted litter boxes have b~"
lake to prevent
automo bile ilcci·
placed in differePl areas for the dents, Last year three' cars rwn
public to throw refuse in. . Pu~h
into the lake. Nearly 70 percent of sions from the
UAR and Sudan.
carts have -been provide d to vendor'i
the work on it has been comple ted. Again, an increas e in Soviet arms
who sell water, soda and other be.
There are 31 camps being set un aid was believed to have bec~ disfor ministry , bank and commerCIal cussed.
verageS .
The munieipality has also asked institute officials.
Usually informe d sources
say
kabab vendors to observe sanitary
The Afghan Electnc lnstitut e is tbat tbe Kremlin wants to timil . lbls
erecting an exhibit ion site for the
regulati ons.
assistan ce mainly to weapon s for
A deep well bas been dug in first time. Repair Bnd renovat ion cf defensive purposes,' making go'XI
Zendab anan, the norther n part of other mlOistry pavilion s arc gomg
Aro.b losses of such materia l durtbe Nendar toon or, nationa l exhibi- ahead on schedule.
ing the war with Israel
tion area, to provide safe drinkin g
Tnere were ,44 industr ial and
These sour~ estimat ed
that
water to .11 lbe camps. A ;lUmp comme rcial pavilion s in the .exhibi - about half lbe Arab losses have altion hpll last year. New addition s
has been provide d by the Milll ...·
ready been replenished 'by lbe 5<,try of Agricul ture and
(Contd. on fXJge 4)
viet Union.
Irrigati on·
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The compla ints commi ttee considered a numbe r of petitio ns.

Congo-

:'

':::·E
",,···:·s
·' !·,·;·,:;,;:

'

I.

, '1/ ' \

"

its

The Budge tary and Financ ial
Affairs Comm ittee, presid ed over
by Senato r Nabi Toukh i, considered tbe develo pment budget
of the Heima nd Valley for the
curren t Afghan fiscal year and
sent its views to the House for

about. tbe fig1lting, but the

..

.

"

play an import ant part in its ecoment,
nomy. With the develo pment of
Engine ering and then forward ed to
On comple tion, expecte d· late this the data centre in WaBhin
the Asian Highw ay the econom y
gton, for
year or early next, the station will filming and further
of
my countr y is on
upwar d.
evaluat ion.
be operate d by the .l! acuIty of Enmarch, " .Matin told the meetin g.
In exchan ge. the data centre in
gmcedn e: at ~abuJ. Univers ity and Washin gton will make
Referr ing to the Asian Highavailab le to
will be tied in with the world-w ide Kabul Univers ity the
way Projec t I}e said it will, besicombin ed reearthqu ake rccordine: networ k
des helping the countr ies throf suits
of the other 124 reportin g
the U.S. !>Ialional GeophySical Pala stations.
OIigh the joiot effort of the UN and.
KABU L, Aug. 9 ,(Bak htar).Centre.
the ·Coord inating Comm ittee in Ghulam Ahmad Popal, presid ent
By
collecti ng and
exchan ging
With h.i&:hly sensitiv e instrum ents seismol ogical data
of the Gover nment Monop olies,
on an lnterna- . the implem entatio n of the Prosupplie d by the U.S. Coast and tiona1 basis, an
ject, also ensure econom y and qu- has been apPoin ted Deputy MiIncreas ed underGeodet ic Survey , the station will be standin g of the earth's
ality contro l all round th'--'ugh nIster for Admin istratio n in the
structu
able to measur e the intensit y mae. be develop ed and, through re can improv ing researc h and intensi
Fmanc e Minist ry.
this innitude and frequen cy of the quakes t~i~eased underst anding,
fying progra mmes.
it ma.y: be
Ghulam Ali, whom Popal is
that periodically rock Central Asia. ..'possible to predict the occurre
"Throu gh our joint and coor- replacm g, has been appoin
nce
of
ted ad10 additio n to nine
teleseis mic earthqu akes.
dinate d efforts , I am sure we vIsor to the Minist ry
of
Mines
instrum ents,
to measur e d..iStanl
--------------------~-------- and Industr ies.
earthqu akes, the station also will be
Moham madul lah Kazim i, forequippe d with strong motion equipmer chIef of . accoun ting, has
ment tor recordi ng local
quakes,
been appoin ted presid ent of the
such as tho;3e experie nced in Kabul
pensio n
depart ment.
twice last week.
Ghulam Mohay uddin . Zorma ti
The $125,000 seismographic stahas been .pI'oin ted presid ent of
tion is bem& anchore d to a bedrock
the inspec tion depart ment and
founda tion and when comple ted
HONO LULU , Augus t 9,. (AP) .- Abdul Samad Khaliq i has been
only the entranc eway of the buildin g I
U.S. Senato r J.W. Fulbri ght said Tuesd ay the Vietna m war
appoin ted presid ent of the acounwiU be visible.
is
.
"pniso
ning and br:utal lsing" Ameri can domes tic lite.
. ting depart ment.
Becaus e of the sensitiv ity of the
.

KINSH ASA, Augus t 9, (Reut er).Fighti ng IIare'" up yester day In Bukav u, capita l of the
Congo 's
easter n provin ce of Kivu, betwe en foreig n merce naries
and the
Congo lese Nation al Army, accord ing to reliabl e report s here·
.

COn
adia n . Prem ier
.
Mak es Con cilia tory
Ges ture To Fran ce

.'

"

Repor ter

Congolese Forces, Mercenaries
Clash In Eas ter n Province

r .
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I
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'Matin Elected Ch air ma n Of
HighwayExperfs~· ,Meeting
By Our Own

"Most people in Afgban istim bave out open areas
so the animal s will
no idca how many wonder ful ani· be visible to the public
most of the
mals there are in the
cBuntry ," time.
said Dr. Ernst Kullma nn, profess or
In the main buildin g there are
of parasito logy at the Univers ity of kitchen and refrlger at10n
units for
Bonn, who has been instrum ental in prepari ng and storing'
the food. Raw
collecti ng most ot the animals for
meat, fish, mice, ~hIckst eggs and
the zoo.
rabbits must be purcha sed every
The variety of species proves him week to satisty the animals
' various
right. There are
porcup ine from
diets.
Paghm an, leopard s from the Ponj:..
Buying the tood and maintai ning
sher,
and 8aming oes
from near the zoo is expensi ve. Last year exGhazni . His Majesty the King has penditurl'S totalled At.
900,000. For
donated two Pamir yaks from his
this reason an entranc e fee will be
preserv es in Aria and three colour- charged and conside ration
of keepful Ympey an pheasan ts from Nour- ing an elephan t will have
to
be
islan.
postpon ed.
Other unusua l animal s include a
The Kabul Zoo grew out ot the
nocturn al
flying squirre l
from
small collection of laborat ory aniPakthia which sleeps with its tail
mals Dr. Kullma nn kept when he
wrappe d around its bead during the
taught animal parasito logy at the
day and an almost extinct species of Faculty of Science of Kabul
Uni#
red deer from the Amu Darya
versity from 1962-65. Popula r deMore commo n but rarely . seen
mand and royal interes t combin ed
animal s at the zoo are a mongoo se . with the idea to protect and
display
from
Jalalab ad owls from
the Afghan istan's anlmal s gave impetu s
Hindu
Kush, ~ountain marmo ts to the plan to have a zoo.
which live betwee n 3,000 and 5 000
metres, and the well-kn own pn!dators-st riped hyena,
jarkal. woI1

Lately. an imPOt1ant new mCM>
has been made to atlraet forelen investment in the 111\ indUstry, which .
has been a atate concern Ilnce com·
panlea workin , on the Baneka and
Belitune island. oft Sumalr a were
nation.Used In the lut decade.
Thi. minin, sector, thou,h poten-

Tim e afte r time it has ' been hea rd tha t four eng ine

•

1 '

1

Yueosl avian concern

~

,

"

By A Staff Writer
.
Comm ittee, under the chairm anship of HBB
Nader , is meetin g today to set ·the openin g
.Zoo in Barlko t. Welde rs and landsc apers are
ready by Jashen .·
.
The Zoo b\lildi ngs will eventu ally house a museu m for which
three Pamir rams have alread y been stuffed . The Zoolog ical
Committee 's purpos es for the zoo are to pro-vide .wildli fe protec
tion
for fauna nlllIve to Afgha mstan and to offer a site where
people
can learn about them.
..

(Contin ued from pa,e 3)
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The Zoolog ical
Prince Moham mad
date for the Kabul
workin g to have Ii

About /lve other compani... are
said to be Inlerell ed, includin& tbe
the Freneh Socl8fe te Nlcltet and a
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Ba rik ot Pa rk Houses Wi ldli fe
:Fr om All Over Afg han ista n

Min eral Wea lth
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.Kabul .Z.OO::':Op:ens ,
"W i'th in' -w o W ee ks

. NEW YORK, ;Aug. 6, <Reute r)
,-Hun dreds; ' of, hippie s held
Ihelr . fourth outdoor .. 'marijuaml
party ·in. a New York 'park at
the weeke nd, watcbe d by ahout
20 iIlipass ive POlicelllen;
. .
'. Thick blue clouds "pot~' (marijuana ) 'smoke filled· the air
. above- Tompk ins· :Squar e Patk
on th~ lower east slde-:.1lllpidly
becomm41' New York's new boheIl'Jan area- ail the hippies
p;u;..ed .round hand·r olled llIarij"ana cigare ttes and bottles of
cheap wine.
The hippies , 1lI0st of them
.fOung bl!YS and girls in a· varie·
ty of dress ·raniPn g frani . miniskirts to a blanke t, gather ed in
the' park to !lear a concer t by
three beat ·groups .
.
'A grey-b aired ·evting eUst told
the 'hlpple s they were ali doOlJled. The hippies laughe d and
clappe d until he walked away
sba'kin g his head.
.'
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- -fhe United States IS considerinl{
the despatc h of more food aid Ir.
ease India's present difficul ties Mi·
nister of State for Food
Shinde
told Parliam ent yesterday.
"We are confide nt a decision will
be taken soon, 50 that there arc no
interrup tions in th~ flow or looUpplies," he said.
Speakin g dUring a three-h our de~
bale on the nation's present food
sbortag es, Shinde said it should be
possibJe to tide ov~r the "two or
three difficuh months' ahead" with
restrain t aDd underst anding.
"The monSOOn so far 1as been
satisfac tory almost through out thc
co~ntry and provide d lhe Septem ber
nuns arc adequa te we may confidently look forward 10 an ea:-.,ng in
the food situatio n," he said.

until the middle of· October,
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The glossy
brochur e
descnbe d
Hambu rg as the centre of know-h ow
for East bloc nallon trading , as a
dty with 122 "financ ial institulions". availab le real estate
and
"labour of high calibre. "
Even before this latesl campai gn.
foreign industr ies had already been
welcomed ~n the Finkenw erder area
of the Elbe. The latest foreign nrm<,
(0 settle there arc an Americ an Carbon Black factoIY. and a new typC'
of unloadi ng
termina l built oy '.
Swedish ceIJulose compan y.
But howeve r success ful the Doe'\'
industn es program me might be,
Hambu rg draws Its lifebloo d from
the port.
This is why Hambu rg politlc ianseven those belongi ng to the ChrisLittle improve ment could be extian Democ rat Party of Chan....e llnr pected
during August In the ".erious '
Kte5ing er--<:on tinue to work
at.-tif1ce shortag e, Shinde said bUI he
vely for Bntish and Scandin avian
assured defiCit states that '.;bortfalls
EEC membe rship, Gernm an reunifiin rice v.:e~e beigg made Up. mo..c;;tly
cation. and closer trading links bet- . With addItio
nal wheat shipme nls.
ween West German y and the East
Supplie s of importe d wheal and
bloc
milk were expecte d (Q .neet the
(DPA)
country 's needs on the present basis
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Accord ing to the 'latest OECD
report on the U{lited Kingdo m,
a
more
expan'siOnary phase
should begin the second half of
the year. Higher family and unemploy ment beneli ts will limit
the reduct ion in deman d that
would otherw ise have arisen
from the Gover nment 's deflationary measu res.
. Much remain s to be done ·to
Improv e the efficie ncy and competitiv eness of the British 'economy, b~t the Gover nment '" determm atIon to see this throug h
cannot be doubte d.
(LONDON PRESS SERVICE)
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lance of. payme nts invisib le' re,
ceipts is expect ed this year, 101-
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